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Aortic stiffening is an independent predictor of negative cardiovascular outcomes and is 

associated with an increased risk of hypertension. Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) 

apoptosis, collagen synthesis and contractility contribute to aortic stiffening. A cellular signaling 

mechanism contributing to apoptotic and fibrotic events is endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. 

We tested the hypothesis that ER stress induction \vith tunicam)cin (TM), in primary aortic 

VSMCs, would cause apoptosis and collagen synthesis; additionally, inhibition ofER stress 

using chemical chaperones, tauroursodeox) cholic acid ( 1 UDCA) or 4-phen) I butyric acid (PBA) 

in VSMCs treated '' ith angiotensin II (Ang II). a pro-apoptotic fibrotic agent, ''ill prevent 

YSMC apoptosis and fibrosis. We demonstrated that: FR stress induces VSMC apoptosis and 

collagen synthesis and pharmacological inhibition of ER stress inhibits Ang !!-induced YSMC 

apoptosis and collagen synthesis. We next hypothesized that induction of ER stress with TM in 

a normotensive rat would cause pro-fibrotic and apoptotic signaling contributing to aortic 

stiffening. Furthermore, we hypothesized that inhibition of ER stress in an Ang II hypertensive 

rat \vould improve aortic stitTening. TM-treated Sprague Oawle) rats ( 0, I 0 ~g/kg/day, 28 

days) caused an increase in systolic blood pressure compared to \Chicle-treated or TM-treated 

rats that \\ere co-treated \\ilh ER stress inhibitor PBA. (100 mg kg da}. 28 days) fhere was an 

increase in aortic apoptosis. collagen content and librosis in the r !-treated rats compared to 

vehicle-treated rats. Inhibition of ER stress in male SO rats given Ang II (60 ng/min. 28 days) 

and treated with either TUDCA or PBA (I 00 mg/kg/day, 28 days) led to a 20 mmllg decrease in 



blood pressure with either inhibitor, compared to Ang II treatment alone. Aortic apoptosis, 

increased collagen content and fibrosis in Ang 11-treated rats \\ere attenuated with ER stress 

inhibition. rhe results suggest that the ER stress response in the aorta could be a new 

mechanism through \\hich hypertensi\e stimuli. such as Ang II, mediated aortic stiffening. 
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I. I TRODUCTION 

A. Statement of the problem and specific aims of overall project. 

llypertension is a major risk factor for cardiovascular diseases such as stroke and 

heart failure. leading causes of death in the U.S. and is associated with vascular 

dysfunction. Arterial stiffening increases cardiovascular morbidit} and mortality in 

hypertensi\e patients and is associated \\ ith increased , ·ascular smooth muscle cell 

(VSMC) apoptosis, fibrosis and contractilit} 1• A cellular signaling pathv.ay linked to 

apoptosis. fibrosis and contractilit} is endoplasmic reticulum (I R) stress. 

I he I· R is a ke} site where proteins arc S}nthcsitcd, folded and prepared for 

trafficking. I he FR is also\ ita! in maintaining IO\\ C}tosolic Ca2 le\cls. A disruption in 

ER folding capacity, which can occur following a variet} of cellular stresses (oxidative, 

inllammatory and energy/calcium depletion), leads to the misfolding and aggregation of 

proteins within the ER lumen: a process known as ER stress. Following ER stress there is 

an initiation of the unfolded protein response (UPR). a complc'\ signaling network. which 

acts in the short term to restore ER homeostasis. IIO\\Cver. prolonged ER stress, \\ hich is 

a feature of man> cardio\'ascular diseases, causes the l PR to become a pro-apoptotic and 
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fibrotic signaling pathwa) 2. ER Ca2
+ handling can be dysrcgulated during ER 

stress leading to excess ER Ca2 release, store-operated Ca2 entr) (SOCE) and enhanced 

YSN"IC contractilit). mall changes in intracell ular Ca, concentrations can cause large 

changes in \ascular tone and may be responsible for the enhanced \ascular reactivity 

found in the smooth muscle of hypertensive animals 
1
. 

The role of ER stress in aortic stiffening is poorly understood and there are no 

studies investigating the role of this pathway in vascular apoptosis, tibrosis and 

disruption of Ca2 signaling. Thus, three aims were establ ished. 

Specific Aim 1. To test the hypothesis that in primary aortic VSMCs, 

apoptosis and collagen synthesis folio" ing angiotensin II (Ang II) treatment is 

mediated through ER stress. Currentl;. studies ha\e found that Ang II is a ke) inducer 

or YSMC apoptosis and collagen S) nthesis during h) pcrtcnsion; hov,:ever, the exact 

cellular mechanisms underlying these processes arc unclear. The role of ER stress will 

be determined using an inducer of protein misfolding, tunicamycin (TM) and 

pharmacological inhibitors of ER stress. knov. n as chemical chaperones, 

tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUDCA) and 4-phenylbutryic acid (PBA). 

Specific Aim 2. To test the hypothesis that ER stress contributes to aortic 

tiffening via increasing V M C apoptosis and collagen S) nthesis. An inducer of ER 

stress I M should cause a ··pro-fibrotic .. -liJ..c phenotype by increasing aortic Y MC 

apoptosis and collagen synthesis. Consequent)). inhibition of I R stress through the use of 

chemical chaperones. TUDCA and PBA in an Ang II model of h)pertension v.ill 

attenuate apoptosis, collagen synthesis and improve aortic function. 
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pecific Aim 3- To test the h} pothesis that ER stress mediates enhanced 

aortic Ca2 signaling and vasoreacthity during hypertension. A drug that induces ER 

stress, 1M. should cause a .. hypertensive-like·· phenotype change in the \asculature. On 

the other hand, inhibition of vascular ER stress in the spontaneously hypertensive rat 

(SJ JR) should normalize Ca2 
.. signaling, leading to a response that is more 

"normotensi ve-l i kc." 

B. Brief literature review and discussion of the rationale of the project. 

Aortic stiffening and hypertension 

Aortic stiffness is an independent predictor of all cause and cardiovascular mortality in 

h) pcrtcnsi\c paticnts4
• From the Framingham heart stud) it was demonstrated that 

higher arterial sti ITness \>.as a predictor of incident h) pertension5
. 1 hus arterial stiffness 

is becoming an important prognostic inde'< and therapeutic target in patients with 

hypertension. Several mechanisms can explain how arterial stiffness is associated with 

cardiovascular mortality. Aortic stiffness causes the return of reflected waves, increases 

pulse pressure and the load on the ventricle. Arterial stiffness is also associated with left 

ventricular h}pertrophy, a risk factor for congestive heart failure, in both normotensive 

and h) pertensi' e patients6
. The aorta must buffer each 'entricular contraction to maintain 

10\>. pulse pressures. such that the blood flo,, to smaller. more resistant arteries remains 

constant and stress on dO\vnstream micro\'esscls is minimal. Aortic stiffness occurs 

during h} pertension and can lead to increases in pulse \\a\ e velocit} (PWV). The 

I uropcan Societ) of Cardiology has determined that elevated PWV is considered a 

negative prognostic measure when treating h) pertcnsive patients 7
• The interplay 
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between aortic stiffening and hypertension is a\ icious cycle. Increases in blood pressure 

can cause \ascular damage and remodeling therefore contributing to stiffening 8. 

Con\'crsely, aortic stiffening leads to an increase in pulse pressure and PWV thereby 

altering systolic blood pressure. 

According to the American Heart Association, 77.9 million Americans have 

hypertension, that is approximately one in every three American adults9
. I Iigh blood 

pressure is a major contributor to heart disease and stroke, the leading causes of death in 

the United States. I lypertension is characteri.ted as having a blood pressure of 140/90 

mmllg (S) stolic/diastolic: respective!)) or greater. Current!) there arc a'' ide variety of 

treatments de\ eloped for the treatment of hypertension; howe\er, 4 7 .5°/o of h) pertensive 

patients do not ha\ e their hypertension controlled. ll) pertcnsion is characterized by 

changes in arterial wall structure imohing h)pertroph) of the large conduit arteries. such 

as the aorta. DO\\nstrcam changes to the small resistance' essels lead to a further 

reduction in diameter impacting total peripheral resistance and tissue perfusion of the 

brain, heart and kidneys. The cross-talk between resistance vessels and the large conduit 

arteries plays a key role in both hypertension and aortic stiffening. As mentioned above 

mcreases in pulse pressure have a direct effect on target-organ (brain. heart, k.idney) 

damage' ia changes in resistance \Cssels. This cross-talk has clinical rele\ance for the 

treatment of h) pertension. Under ideal conditions. an anti h) pertensi\ e drug should be 

able to target the 'arious vascular beds and abolish this interpla) bet\\een increased 

resistance and increased stiffness. 

Current antih) pertensive therapies have varying effects on arterial stiffness. 

Logically, a drug that lowers blood pressure will then decrease arterial \\all tension, 
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PWV and PP; thus, alleviating arterial stiffness. I Iowever, treatments that also modify 

aortic stiffness independently of BP, through changes in vasoreactivity, arterial structure 

and/or combination therein would be ideal. As reported in Table I different types of anti-

hypertensive therapies have different etTects on aortic stiffening. Currently, angiotensin 

II- converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin )[ receptor blockers have shown the 

most clinical promise. However, given that 47.5% of hypertensive patients do not have 

their blood pressure under control, finding additional therapies to target the lowering of 

blood pressure and aortic stiffness is a great need. 

~rapy 

~oten 
Blockers 

sin I I Receptor 

sin Converting 
Inhibitors 

Angioten 
Enzyme 
Beta Blo ckers 

Channel Blockers 

ibitor 

Actions on Arterial Stiffening 

Inhibit progression of arterial stiffness independent of BP 
reduction 10 

Reduce arterial stiffness better than the calcium channel 
blocker, nifedipine 11 

Reduce pulse pressure to a greater extent than the beta 
blocker, atenolol 12 

Nebivolol and atenolol reduce PWV; Nebivolol, but not 
atenolol, increased PP while reducing wave reflection 13

, 
14 

Decrease PWV independent of BP with long-term 
treatmcnt15

, 
16 

Reduces PWV" 
Reduces PWV associated with increase NO avai lability 18 

Table I: Antihypertensive agents, effects on aortic stiffening. 

Aorta structure 

The aortic wall consists of collagen (types I and Ill making up 80-90%), elastin, 

proteoglycans fibroblasts, vascular smooth muscle and the endothelium. The stiffness of 

the wall is determined by the amounts, orientation and cross-linking of the aortic 

constituents. The interplay between elastin, collagen and smooth muscle contribute 
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greatly to stiffening. Elastin is deposited during the perinatal period and does not 

turnover in health arteries. Elastin is responsible for the extensibilit} recoil and resilience 

of arteries 19 and when damaged can lead to vascular pathologies, including arterial 

stitTening during h]pertension20
. Collagen continuall} renews itself throughout life; 

howeYer, turnover rates can increase or decrease during disease progrcssion71
. Collagen 

is distributed v. ithin the media and adventitial spaces within the artery and gives the 

mtery strength with only modest extensibility. Vascular smooth muscle controls local 

tone and \vorks \\ith matri:.. remodeling processes to adapt to alterations in 

hemodynarnics22
. Loss or gain of smooth muscle pla]S an important role in arterial 

ph]siology and pathoph)siology. 

Aortic remodel inK and stf!fening durinK hnJertension 

One of the tirst changes \\ithin the aorta during h]pertensive remodeling is the 

reorganization of the extracellular matrix (FC\.1) in order to aliO\\ the aorta to withstand 

changes in blood pressure. Critical proteins imolved in the remodeling of arteries are the 

matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs23
). MMPs are a family of24 endopeptidase proteins, 

classified based on their substrates. The gclatinases MMP-2 and MMP-9 '"hich cleave 

the basement membrane, t) pe IV collagen, laminin and elastin. arc \\idel} studied in the 

\asculaturc. Both M\ltP-2 and MMP-9 arc primar) inducers of\ascular remodeling 

during hypertension 24
. In hypertensive patients plasma levels and activities ofMMP2 

and MMP9 arc increased 25 . 

During h}pcrtcnsion the levels of elastin and collagen become unbalanced '"'ith an 

increase in collage production and an increase in elastin degradation. Flastin not only 
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provides compliance to the aorta in order to absorb and transmit force but also can have 

direct effects on VSMCs to alter aortic stiffness. Elastin can regulate VSMC phenotype, 

decreasing proliferation and migration via G-protein couple signaling pathways26
. 

Therefore, the loss of elastin contributes to stiffening in multiple ways. In addition to an 

increase in collagen production during hypertension, there is also an increase in advanced 

glycation end-products which cause cross-linking of collagen molecules significantly 

decreasing collagen elasticity and aortic compliance27
. Inhibitors of AGE-induced cross

links, such as /agebrium (Alt-711) has been shown to reduce arterial stiffness in the 

spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR)28
. 

As mentioned above increases in blood pressure can damage the vasculature and 

cause remodeling '"hich can cause dramatic changes in organization of both the 

endothelium and VSMCs. These changes include proliferation. disorganization of aortic 

layers, migration and apoptosis. Increased VMSC proliferation plays an important role in 

increasing the number of cell layers in the media and is often associated with increases in 

gene expression of metabolic enzymes, adhesion molecules and cytokines. Migratory 

VSMCs, which are increased in hypertensive animal models29
, move from the media and 

form a V MC sub-endothelial layer leading to intimal thickening and disorganization of 

aortic layers30
. VSMCs from hypertensive animals arc more susceptible to apoptotic 

stimuli 31 32
. During apoptosis. VSMCs release factors that promote VSMC proliferation, 

migration and matrix synthesis. thereby playing a crucial role in the alterations of the 

vessel wall during hypertension33
. Intriguingly, inherent V MC stiffness may be a 

contributing factor to overall aortic stiffness. Aortic tissue reconstituted from VSMCs 



from male SllR versus WKY showed greater elastic stiffness measured through atomic 

force microscopy nanoindentation 34
. 

Aortic vascu lar reactivity 

8 

Arteries respond to a variety of systemic and local stimuli that influence 

contraction and relaxation of the vessels. These stimuli include neuronal, humoral and 

endothelial factors. VSMC contraction relics on calcium (Ca2t) and the phosphorylation 

of myosin light chain (MLC). Cells usc Ca21 as an imporiant second messenger in the 

regulation of many processes 35
. Specifically in VSMCs, an increase in intracellular Ca2+ 

concentration triggers several responses including contraction, migration, apoptosis and 

proliferation. among others 36
. Cellular Ca2 signaling is dependent on Ca2+-binding and 

Ca2
' -transporting proteins in the ER, which holds the largest cellular Ca2

+ store. Under 

resting conditions the Ca2
+ of the cytosol remains lO\\ (- I 00 nM) via the activities of the 

Ca2
+ release channels in the plasma membrane and the sarco/cndoplasmic reticulum Ca2

+ 

ATPasc (SERCA) pump on the ER membrane. Also localized in the ER membrane are 

two Ca2
+ release channels, which upon stimulation release Ca2+ into the cytosol: the 

inositol I ,4.5-tripohsphate (IP3) receptor and the ryanodine receptor (RyR). Smooth 

muscle contraction is fundamentally different from skeletal and cardiac muscle. VSMCs 

arc partial!) constricted at rest and their contractility is increased in response to neuronal, 

humoral and endothelial factors acting on membrane receptors. Upon stimulation, most 

excitable cells display a biphasic increase in cytosolic Ca2 concentration. The initial 

transient increase is due to inositol trisphosphate (IP3)-mediated release of endoplasmic 

reticulum (ER) Ca2+ 37 38. This increase in Ca2
; is important in causing the 

phosphorylation of myosin light change (MLC), allowing lor contraction to occur. 
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Myosin filaments in VSMCs contain thousands of myosin molecules interspersed 

betv.:een actin filaments. Filamentous actin, also knO\\n as (F-actin) is a large polymer of 

protein molecules arranged within the VSMC originating from the dense body, a central 

point. In V \11Cs MLC, a 20 kDa chain of myosin (hea\}) chain. initiates contraction 

and is regulated by myosin light chain J...inasc (MLCK) and myosin light chain 

phosphatase (MLCP). The increase in cytosolic Ca2
+ induced following agonist 

stimulation and lP3 elicited Ca2
+ release leads to the activation of Ca2+-calmodulin 

complex which activates MLCK. Activated MLCK then phosphorylates MLC, allowing 

for the cross-bridge cycling association of myosin with actin through hydrolysis of 

adenosinc-5'-triphosphate (ATP). A decrease in cytosolic Ca2 or activation of MLCP 

through a variet} of cellular signaling mechanisms leads to disassociation of myosin and 

actin and therefore vascular rela"Xation39
. 

The subsequent prolonged increase in C}tosolic Ca2 levels requires extracellular 

Ca2 influx through store-operated Ca2
" channels (SOCC). Store-operated Ca2

+ entry 

relics on the interplay between STIM-1 and Orai- I. S I IM I functions as an ER Ca2 

scnsor'10
. Under resting conditions STIM-1 sits on the ER membrane as a dimer 

stabilited by C-terminal coiled-coil interactions with Ca ,+ bound to an EF-hand domain 

of S I IM-1 to maintain it in an inactive state. Follov.ing store depletion, STTM-1 

oligomerites further and physicall} translocates to accumulate and colocalize in specific 

areas \\here the fR comes in close pro:-..imit) to the plasma membrane. so called puncta 

formations 41
• At the plasma membrane STIM 1 clusters bind to Orai channel proteins 

allO\\ing for Ca2
+ influx. The entering Ca2 ions activate contractile proteins to maintain 

contraction and refill the ER stores via SERCA u. 
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Vasoactive changes 

The mechanisms responsible for elevated vascular resistance in hypertension are 

complex. llowever, the following points have been established: 1) the balance between 

cellular signaling mechanisms that promote contraction and those that induce relaxation 

of YSMCs is dysregulated in favor of \'asoconstriction: and 2) the increased peripheral 

resistance is caused, in part, by an alteration in vascular smooth muscle that makes it 

more sensitive to normal stimuli. In this regard, alterations in Ca2
+ transport and 

intracellular calcium levels have been implicated in the pathophysiology of 

hypcrtension43
'

44
• Changes in arterial stiffness can lead to changes in blood now velocity 

which will act on both endothelial cells and YSMCs to induce the release of vasoactive 

mediators and growth factors, resulting in changes in Y MC contraction. The loss ofNO 

in the Sl lR leads to an increase in YSMC tone and increased mean blood pressure 

leading to further arterial stiffening45
. Furthermore, it is thought that aortic stiffening 

contributes to endothelial dysfunction: therefore, a vicious cycle may be in place whereby 

stiffening, plus endothelial disturbances, causes worse stiffening. This is because the 

compliance of a vessel wall has an impact on endothelial mechanotransduction, and an 

increase in stiffness may promote a decline in nitric oxideS) nthase activitl6
. In 

addition to their role in collagen crosslinking, advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) 

activate their receptor, RAGE (receptor for advanced glycation end-products) leading to 

an inhibition of NO activity and increased expression of endothclin-1 (ET-1 )'n. Changes 

in vasoconstriction/vasorelaxation responses in the aorta arc not just due to the loss of 

NO. but also to changes in endothelium-derived contractile factor release and humoral 

agents, such as endothelium derived ET-1 and the humoral agent angiotensin II. These 
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two agents induce vascular contraction via G protein-mediated increased cytosolic 

calcium (Ca2+)48 49
. Downstream contractile factors such as Ca2+/calmodulin kinase II , 

protein kinase C, arachidonic acid, extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK 1/2) and the 

Ca2+-independent RhoA/Rho Kinase pathway play major roles during hypertension. 

Many studies have demonstrated that the above pathways are upregulated and contribute 

to increased reactivity, vasoconstriction and vascular tone during hypertension and 

stiffening. 

Calcium and vascular dysfunction during hypertension 

VSMC from animal models of hypertension display augmented intracellular Ca2+ stores. 

and this characteristic has been related both to an increased contractile response and the 

augmented vascular resistance in h) pertension. These findings have been confinned 

based on the effectiveness of calcium channel blockers (CCBs) in reducing systolic blood 

pressure50
. 

Alterations in the storage or release of Ca2+ may contribute to increased vascular 

reactivity in hypertension. Lately, the idea that increased expression and activation of 

STIM-1 may contribute to augmented Ca2
+ concentration in the ER in VSMCs from 

hypertensive rats has been investigated 51
. We found an increase in the activation of 

STIM-1 in both the SHR(stroke prone) SP rat and the Ang II-induced hypertensive rat, 

suggesting that augmented STIM I signaling is found in different experimental models of 

hypertension. umerous studies have shown an abundance of sites where Ca2 signaling 

through its sensor. STIM-1 might be controlled to modulate (patho) physiological 

conditions. Our group showed that aortas from spontaneously hypertensive stroke-prone 

rats (SI IRSP) displayed increased caffeine-induced transient contraction. compared to 
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aortas from Wistar-Kyoto (WKY, normotensive control), demonstrating that Ca2
+ stores 

are increased in aortas from hypertcnsi' e rats52
. These findings could be related to the 

enhanced contractility in hypertensi\C arteries. 

The endoplasmic reticulum 

Structure and organi:ation 

The organization of the ER in a cell is varied due to its high degree of plasticity. This 

plasticit) allows the ER to take man) configurations in order to perform its multiple 

functions. The d) namic morpholog) contributes to quick changes in protein synthesis 

and fragmentation of the ER contributes to various Ca2 signaling changes. Classically, 

structural differences ha\'e focused on the separation of the roughER, , .. here ribosomes 

arc acti\'ely bound to protein translocation channels and the smooth ER which has no 

bound ribosomes. The rough ER is responsible for protein synthesis, folding and 

traflid.ing and can play a role in Ca2 signaling. In \ascular smooth muscle cells the 

smooth l· R is mainly responsible for Cal signaling, and is often referred to as the 

sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). 

1 he lumen of the fR contains a multitude of calcium-binding chaperone proteins 

responsible for protein folding. One third of all ne'' I) S) nthesi7ed proteins arc 

translocated into the lumen of the ER to be folded, assembled and prepared for 

traflicking. The ER lumen consists of a specialized em ironment containing millimolar 

concentrations of Ca' that arc vital as many of the k.c) chaperones are Ca2 -dependent, 

as well as, an oxidi1ing environment crucial for forming disulfide bonds. In short, the ER 

is a heterogeneous organelle'' ith a dynamic morphology which can be locali7cd within a 



cell to perform signaling functions. The lumen of the f· R has a unique environment 

\\hich is high!} sensiti\e to cellular stressors. 

Endoplmmtc: Reticulum Stress 
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A \ariel} of cellular stressors (oxidati\e stress. inflammation. or calcium or energy 

depletion) lead to the accumulation and aggregation of misfoldcd proteins within the 

lumen of the ER; a process known as FR stress. When FR stress occurs there is an 

acti\ation of a complex signaling cascade known as the unfolded protein response (UPR), 

\\<hich works to reestablish ER homeostasis or in the case of prolonged stress to trigger 

apoptosis53 ~4 • l"hc UPR is initiated b) these 3 l R transmembrane sensors: protein 

kinasc-lik.e l R k.inase (PE· RK). the inositol requiring kinase (IRI·) J and the transcription 

factor. activation transcription factor (A TF)6. l nder non-stressed conditions these 

sensors have luminal domains that bind the FR chaperone. 78 kDa glucose-regulated 

protein (GRP78) \\hich maintains these sensors in an inactive state. IIO\\e\er foliO\\ ing 

the misfolding and accumulation of proteins. GRP78 unbinds from these sensors to allow 

their activation'~. 

I he initial acti\ at ion of PERK causes the phosphor) lation of the eukaryotic 

translation initiation factor ( eiF)2a resulting in the attenuation of most protein translation. 

IIO\\ever. sclecti\ c translation of ER stress response mR'l \s still occurs. When stress is 

prolonged e1F2u becomes dephosphor) lated and acti\ation of CC \A I enhancer-binding 

protem homologous protein (CHOP) occurs leading to pro-apoptotic signaling possibl) 

through CJIOJ>s abilit} to inhibit anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-256
. Active IRF I a possesses 

endoribonuclease acti\it) and clea\es the mR A encoding the transcription factor X-box 
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binding protein (XBP I) to generate the active protein. XBP I binds ER stress response 

clements on a \aricty of promoter regions leading to the uprcgulation of the protein 

expression of chaperones and antioxidant erv}mcs. lRF I a can mediate cell death 

through the acti\Jation of mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase, apoptosis 

signaling-regulated kinase (ASK1)57 and caspase 12~8 . The third sensor is ATF6, a 

transmembrane basic leucine zipper transcription factor. Upon activation A TF6 

translocates from the ER to the Golgi and undergoes proteolytic cleavage to become a 

transcriptionall) acti\e fragment. Cleaved ATF6 binds ER stress response elements, 

similar!} to XBP I, leading to the upregulation of proteins important for protein folding 

and l· R associated degradation (ERAD) of misfolded proteins 59
. 

ER 
rl{;J;?u •-,_ 

G~ .. ,.o -Cfd 

1'(~1( } 

~ 
tllla-tllla I' 

A 
Tttl\alil!On 

~ 
XBPI-+Spkod 
m!INA llBPI 

An~tOon 

Nucleus 

Figure 1: The UPR. Upon the misfolding and accumulation aggregation of proteins 

GRP78 dissociates from the three ER transmembrane sensors. PI· RK. lRF I and A TF6. 

allo\\ ing them to become acti\ a ted. Pl:.RK phosphor} latcs ell· 2a leading to global 

protem translation inhibition and the selccti\'e translation of ATF4. v .. hich translocates to 

the nucleus and transcribes CPR-targct genes. A IF6 undergoes proteolytic cleavage and 

becomes an active transcription factor translocating to the nucleus and transcribing UPR-
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target genes. IRE I splices XBP 1 mRNA into active XBP I, which than translocates to the 

nucleus to transcribe UPR-target genes. 

Targeting ER stress 

The role of ER stress during cardio\'ascular disease has become an important topic of 

research over the past two decades. I he man} agents that have been used to induce and 

study ER stress in cardiovascular disease arc discussed in Table 2. A variety of 

pharmacological inducers of ER stress ha\ e been discovered and used; these compounds 

typically act through inhibiting protein folding or protein degradation, depleting Ca2+ ER 

stores, increasing reactive ox}gen species (ROS) generation or upset the energy balance 

or production60
. Among these, the principle ones used to demonstrate the role of ER 

stress during cardiovascular disease arc tunicamycin. dithiothreitol (DTI). the 

proteasome inhibitor MG-132 and thapsigargin. 

The inhibition of FR stress has been an important therapeutic target for the 

treatment of cardio\ ascular diseases. One of the molecular method used to inhibit ER 

stress includes geneticall} or pharmacologicall} modifying molecular chaperone 

proteins6 1 62
. Molecular chaperone proteins have been targeted e'\perimentally through 

the usc of adenO\ iruses to O\ erexpress the genes for a particular molecular chaperone 

protein or through pharmacological induction of the protein. Chemical chaperones are 

another avenue current!} being pursued. These are small molecules that can bind to 

misfiled proteins and non-selectively stabilize proteins and facilitate their proper folding, 

similar to molecular chaperones. Iligh concentrations of chemical chaperones are usuall} 

required in order to effectively inhibit FR stress. which can sometimes cause issues \\ith 
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tO'\icit). II owe\ cr, two chemical chaperones that ha\ e been \\ide!) studied in a variety 

of diseases arc 4-phcnybutyric acid (PBA) and tauroursodcO'\)Cholic acid (TUDCA); 

these agents arc appro\cd by the Food and Drug Administration for human use63. 

Outside of targeting chaperone-like functions ofthe FR one ofthc most \\idely targeted 

FR stress proteins is CI lOP. CHOP is an ideal target given its importance in both 

apoptosis and fibrosis. It is an important target in diseases with pathological increases in 

apoptosis such as: cardiovascular64
, Al7hcimer's65 and Parkinson's66 diseases. It is also 

an important target in diseases for which apoptosis is a desired outcome, mainly in a 

variet) of cancers'' ith apoptotic-resistant cells. CIIOP has also been lint...cd to fibrosis67 

and has been demonstrated to play an important role in fibrotic diseases such as liver 

cholcstasis68 and renal fibrosis69
. 
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Inducers of ER stress 

Drug/Agent Mechanism of Action 
1 f Cardio\ascular Results 

Increases \ascular contractility'0 Inhibits -linked I 
. Induces endothelial dysfunction71 

lhapsigargin 

Dithiothreitol (0 I I ) Disrupts the oxidation 
reduction state 

MG 132 
-----t--

Inhibits the roteasome 
Inhibitors of ER stress 

----t-----' 
Drug!Ag_cnt 
13i P inducer X 

Mechanism of Action 
---!-

Induces GRP78 

GRP78 adeno\irus 

Curcumin 

Tauroursodeo,ycholic 
Acid 

ex ress10n 

overex ress10n 
Acts as a chemical 
chaperone 

Salubrinal Prevents eiF2a 
de ho~horylation 

Table 2: Agents that induce/inhibitER stress. 

Causes h}pertension \\hen infused 
into the subfornical organ72 

Pia) sa role in \ ascular calcification'J 

Increases \ascular contractility'u 

-
Cardiovascular Result 

j Prevents cell death in ischemic 
. penumbra following strokc74 

Prc\ents cardiomyoc}te death /) 
1 Pre\ cnt h) pcrtension \\hen 

overei.pressed in the subfornical 
organ __ 

I Protect<; from acute m}ocarditis76 

Restores glucose homeostasis ' 
Pn:vents cardtac h} pertrofh) "'& 

Pre\ cnts cardiac fibrosis., 
r--Prevcnts contractile anomal ies80 

Prevents ischemia-induced vascular 
~:sfunction111 

Prevents endothelial cell progenitor 
cell dcath112 



II . MA USCRIPTS 

A. Angioten,in 11-induced endoplasmic reticulum stres mediate 'a cular smooth 

mu cle cell apoptosis and collagen S) nthesis. 

Abstract: During aortic stiflcning angiotensin 11 (Ang II) has been shov.n to regulate 

vascular smooth muscle cell (YSMC) apoptosis and collagen S) nthesis, but the 

underlying cellular signaling mechanisms are unknown. J\ng II has been shown to 

induce endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. Prolonged I· R stress can trigger pro-apoptotic 

and fibrotic signaling pathwa)s \ ia CCAA f enhanccr-bmding protein (C FBP) 

homologous protein (CHOP). We h) pothesized that endoplasmic reticulum (FR) stress 

mediates Ang Il-induced YSMC apoptosis and collagen S)nthesis, \\hich can be 

attenuated through I· R stress inhibition or silencing of CIIOP. rreatment of primary rat 

aortic V MCs \\ith Ang II caused an increase in the expression of ER stress markers 

GRP78 and Cl TOP. \\hich \\US attenuated b) chemical chaperones. tauroursodeo,ycholic 

acid and 4-phen}lbut)ric acid (Tl'DCA and PBA), kno\\n inhibitors of( R stress. Ang 

11-mediated VSMC apoptosis and elevated cleaved caspase 3 and 12 le\els was inhibited 

b} either TUDCA or PBA. I ikewise, Ang ll-induced collagen synthesis was blunted by 

either I"L DCA or PBA. lnterestingl}. Ang II-mediated increased RO generation was 

18 



attenuated \"ith either TUDCA or PBA. Pre-treatment of YSMCs \"ith antioxidants 

attenuated Ang 11-induced CHOP expression. but not GRP78 e\pression. Silencing of 

CIIOP attenuated Ang 11-induced V MC apoptosis and collagenS) nthesis. Our results 

re\eal that Ang 11-induced ER stress mediates V MC apoptosis and collagen synthesis. 

Consequently, inhibition of ER stress or silencing of CIIOP in VSMCs ma) lead to 

vascular protection. 

Introduction: Angiotensin II, a vasoactive peptide that acts classically, as well as, 
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loculi) is a ke} regulator of vascular fibrosis associated \\ ith h) pertension 83
. Clinical 

and experimental e\ idence suggests that Ang II can promote O\idative stress. synthesis of 

e\.traccllular matri\. proteins and induce apoptosis in \ ascul,u smooth muscle cells 

(VSl\1Cs), leading to fibrosis and \'ascular stiflcnmg 11
"'. Currently. pharmacological 

therapies blocking the Ang II receptor t) pe I (AT I) ha\e been shO\\n to impro\e 

\ascular function and altenuate arterial stiffness 85
. llowe\ cr. Ang II signaling in 

YSMCs is compte\ and the mechanisms of Ang 11-mediated pro-fibrotic signaling are not 

fully understood. 

Ihe signaling events elicited by Ang II cause a Hlriet) of cellular stresses which 

can impair endoplasmic reticulum function (FR) function and trigger the mis-folding and 

aggregation of proteins \\ ithin the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. leading to ER 

stres<>. \\hen 1 R stress occurs there is an initiation of a compte' signaling net\\Ork 

knO\\ n as the unfolded protein response ( l PR). During short-term stress the UPR acts as 

a pro-adapti\e signaling pathway to restore l· R homeostasis. \\hen stress is excessi\ e or 

prolonged, the UPR can S\\itch to pathological signaling. which can lead to both 

apoptosis and librosis 2 67. CCAA T/enhancer-binding protein (C/FBP) homologous 
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protein (CHOP) is a major player that gets activated during prolonged ER stress and has 

been shown to increase apoptosis and fibrosis during diabetic kidney disease 116 and 

cholcstasis-induccd liver librosis 68
. 

ER stress and the acti\ation of the UPR arc becoming increasingly investigated in 

fibrotic conditions because they lead to pathophysiological changes including apoptosis 

and collagen synthesis. Recent studies suggest that in a mouse model of Ang It-induced 

hypertension, FR stress promotes cardiac fibrotic remodeling and activation of pro

apoptotic pathways 71
. Proteomic studies have demonstrated that ER stress proteins arc 

upregulated in the fibrotic !...idnel7
. Therapeutic targets of ER stress are becoming 

increasing investigated. Chemical chaperones arc small molecules that have been widely 

used to attenuate FR stress due to their ability to stabilite misfoldcd proteins and 

facilitate proper folding 6
l. Tauroursodcoxycholic acid (I UDCA) and 4-phcnylbutyric 

acid (PBA) arc chemical chaperones that inhibit ER stress and have been shown to 

improve glucose homeostasis in a mouse model of type 2 diabetes 77 and to protect 

against macrophage cell death and atherosclerosis 88 
. Furthermore, targeting proteins 

dO\\nstrcam of prolonged FR stress, such as CIIOP, has been shO\\n to preYcnt aortic 

plaque formation in the apolipoprotcin E·'· mice 89 and cardiac dysfunction following 

pressure O\ erload90
, suggesting the ltl-..cl) importance of l R stress in these disorders. 

We h) pothesized that Ang lJ mediates [· R stress in VSMCs. leading to VSMC 

apoptosis and Jibrosis. Additionally, inhibition of ER stress with chemical chaperones, 

TLDCA or PBA, or silencing ofCIIOP should attenuate I·R stress-induced fibrosis and 

apoptosis. 
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Methods 

Animals 

Aortic smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) were obtained from , prague-Oa\\ ley rats ( 12-14 

weeks old, Male, I farlan Laboratories) through an explant technique as previously 

described 
91

. All procedures were performed in accordance with the Guiding Principles 

in the Care and Usc of Animals, approved by the Georgia Regents University Committee 

on the Usc of Animals in Research and Education and in accordance with the Guide for 

the Care and Usc of Laboratory Animals published b} the U .. National lnstitutes of 

llealth. I he animals \\ere housed on a 12 h light/dark C) cle and fed a standard chO\\ diet 

'' ith water ad lihilllm. Rats were euthaniLed \\ ith I 00 ° o carbon dio\.ide. Following 

euthanasia the thoracic aorta was rapid I) excised for isolation of V MCs. 

Cell cu lture and Ang II or TM treatment 

Y MCs were maintained in Dulbccco Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM, GIBCO-BRL, 

Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with I 0% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Thermo Scientific, 

Logan, U f) and antibiotics r streptomycin I OOpM · penicillin I OOl /mL (Im itrogen, 

Grand Island, NY)]. Onl} third-passage cells were used. lmmunorcacti\ity assays were 

used to characteri/e the V MCs and to confirm the absence of other cell t}pes in the 

cultures. ·1 he cells expressed a-smooth muscle actin and calponin-1, markers ofVSMCs, 

and sho\\cd no positi\ e immunoreacti\ it} to von Willebrand factor VIII and PECAM, 

markers of endothelial cells (data not sho\\ n). For induction ofTR stress \\lith Ang II, 

YSMCs \\ere incubated in serum-free DMEM for 24 hours before treatment with Ang II 
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(I 00 nM, 24 hrs) or' chicle (phosphate-buffered saline (PB ), 24hrs). This concentration 

of Ang li is commonly used for stimulation ofVSMCs 92 93
. For ER stress inhibition. 

VSMCs treated with Ang II (I 00 nM, 24hrs) or vehicle (PBS) were co-treated with 

tauroursodeoxycholic acid or 4-phcn} I but} ric acid (TUDCA or PBA. respecti\ely, 500 

~M, 24hrs) at doses shown to inhibit ER stress in vitro 77
. For induction of ER stress with 

tunicam}cin ( rM). VSMCs \\ere incubated in serum-free DME~ for 24 hours before 

treatment with TM (I ~g/jJI, 24 hours). 

Annex in V ana lysis of apoptosis 

VSMC apoptosis ''as detected using an Annex in V apoptosis assa) kit (lm itrogen, 

USA). V MCs \\ere plated onto 6-\\ell cell culture dishes and serum staf\ed for 24 hrs. 

after which they were treated with Ang II (I 00 nm, 24 hrs), TM ( l pg/~1. 24 hours) or 

vehicle (PBS, 24 hrs). At the end of the treatment period, cells were \\ashed three times 

with cold PBS. Annex in V conjugate (I 0 ~I) and Annex in Y binding buffer (I 00 ~I) 

\verc applied to each well at room temperature for 15 minutes and then washed three 

times ''ith cold PBS. Cells were visualized using a Zeiss lluorescent microscope 

equipped with filters for Fluor- 488nm. Images \\Cre captured'' ith a charge-coupled 

de' icc camera equipped '' ith imaging soft\\ are. fhe number of Annex in V- positive 

cells was counted in a blinded fashion and expressed as a percentage of the total number 

of cells. 

Sirius red ana l) sis of collagen synthe~is 

Collagen synthesis was determined in the media from V MCs treated with vehicle 

(saline). Ang li (I 00 nM. 24 hrs) and co-treated \\ith vehicle (saline). TUDCA or PBA 
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(500 jlM, 24 hrs) or treated with TM (I jlg/jll, 24 hours). The cells were plated onto 24-

well plates and allowed to grO\\ until 80-90°/o contluenc} was achieved. Cells \\ere then 

serum starved one da) prior to the experiment. After the treatment, one ml of the media 

was collected and 1 ml of Sirius red (0.0 I%, Sigma Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO) was added 

( 1 hr.). rhe collagen-bound complex \\as collected b} centrifugation ( 13, 000 rpm. 15 

min) and the pellet was \\ashed v.ith acidified water and pelleted again by centrifugation 

( 13,0000 rpm 15 mins). The acidi lied water was removed, and the pellet was dissolved 

in NaOI I (0.1 M. 250 Ill) and this solution \\as placed into a 96-well plate with aOH as a 

blank. Absorbance \\as read at 550 nM. 

Western blot 

Proteins (20 llg) extracted from VSMCs ''ere separated b) SD -PAGE. on a I 0°/o 

polyacr) I amide gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Nonspcci tic binding 

sites \\ere blocked with 5°/o skim milk in '1 ris-buffered saline solution with rween for I 

hour at room temperature. Membranes were incubated \vith primary antibodies overnight 

at 4°C. Antibodies were obtained and used as follO\\S: CI IOP (I :250, Santa Cruz 

Biotechnolog}. anta Cru1, CA); Caspasc 3( I :2000). Caspase 12 (I :500) and Grp78 

(I: I 000): (Cell Signaling, Dam·ers, MA). Secondar) antibodies conjugated with 

horseradish peroxidase \\Crc from GE-IIcalthcare (United Kingdom). After incubation 

v.ith secondary antibodies, signals were de\ eloped for chemiluminescence, \isualized b} 

Protein Simple Fluro-Chem E (Santa Clara, CA), and quantified densitomctrically using 

Un-Scan it gel analysis software (Orem. Utah). Results were normalized to B-actin 



[( l :50000), Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. St. Louis, MO J and expressed as fold change from 

control ~ FM. 

Measurement of ROS levels in VSMCs by dih)droethidium staining and Amplex 

Red 

Measures of Ang 11-induced ROS were performed in YSMCs grown in 6-well dishes to 

80-90% confluence; cells were then serum-starved for 24 hours before treatment. 

24 

V .. MCs were treated with either Ang II (l 00 nM) or vehicle lor 24 hours in the presence 

or absence of antioxidants: N-acetylc)steine (NAC. I 0 mM, I hr pre-treatment, 24hr) or 

apoc}nin (Apo, I 00 J.!M. 30 min pre-treatment. 24hr), or the I· R stress inhibitors: 

TUDCA or PBA (500 J..l\1, 24 hrs). For dihydrocthidium (Di ll ) staining YSMCs were 

then washed three times \\ ith PBS and incubated in the dar!-. "ith DI IE (2 J.!M, 30m in, 

serum free DMP'v1). Cells \\ere \\ashed 3x in cold PBS and \ ie\\ed using a Zeiss 

fluorescent microscope and software. Fluorescent intensit) \\as measured in a blinded 

fashion per licld of view using ImageJ (Nil 1). For Amp lex Red analysis, YSMCs were 

incubated with Amplex Red (20 J.!M) and horseradish peroxidase (0.2 U/mL) for I hour 

in a 37° C incubator, after which the fluorescence intensity of the medium was 

determined through spectrophotometer anal}sis (\\avelength 560nM) and normalized to 

protein concentration. 

Transfcction of ~iR A 

Y MCs \\Crc plated onto 6-\\ell plates at their third passage and used for siRNA 

translcction at 80-90°/o confluenc). The siR A for GADD 153/CIIOP and the siRNA 
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scrambled control (I OOnM, On-Target plus Smart pool: Dham1acon, Lafa}ette, CA) were 

incubated \\ith Lipofectamine 2000 (Imitrogen, 30 min. serum-free DMEM). The 

siRNA-Lipofectamine 2000 complex was then added to the VSMCs in I ml total serum

free DMPv1. Sevent}-two hours after siRNA transfection, Ang II (I 00 nM, 24 hrs) was 

added to the cells alter which protein was extracted and used for Western blot analysis. 

Chemicals 

Angiotensin II was purchased from Phoenix Pharmaceuticals (Burlingame, CA). 

Apoc}nin, N-acetylc}steinc and 4-phen} I butyric acid \\ere from igma-Aldrich (St. 

Louis, MO). Tauroursodeoxycholic acid was purchased from l·MB Biosciences (San 

Diego. CA). SB-203580 v.as purchased from Calbiochem ( an Diego, CA). 

Dih) droethidium (Dl IE), Amplex Red and ri I C Anne'\ in V Dead Cell Apoptosis Kit 

\\ere from Invitrogen (Eugene, OR). 

Statistica l analysis 

The number of animals used in experiments was represented by n. The data are shown as 

means · 'FM. Western blot data, Annexin V, DIIE and Amplcx Red data were analyzed 

bj A OVA anal) sis. Post hoc comparisons were performed using Bonfcrroni 's test. 

Values of P<0.05 \\Crc considered statistical!) significant. 
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Results 

Ang II promotes V MC ER stress induction 

We first tested whether Ang II causes ER stress in rat aortic YSMCs using different time 

inten als and concentrations of Ang II. As a measurement of ER stress, levels of 

proteins k.nown to be upregulated folio\\ ing the acti\ation of the UPR \\ere assessed: 78 

kDa-glucose-regulated peptide (GRP78), an ER chaperone, and CCAA T/-enhancer

binding protein homologous protein (CJ lOP). a pro-apoptotic transcription factor. 

Concentration-response e:xaminations showed ER stress marker levels increased 

signilicantly in YSMCs treated \\ith Ang II (IOnM, 24hr) and continued to increase (100; 

I OOOnM, 24hrs) \\hen compared to YSMC'i treated \\ ith either' chicle or a lower dose of 

Ang II (I nM) (Figure 2.1 A). rime course studies showed a significant upregulation of 

ER stress markers \\hen YSMCs were treated with Ang II (I OOnM, 12 hrs) and this was 

sustained through the 24 hour period compared to 0 hour and 6 hour time points (Figure 

2. I B). 

Increasing numbers of cardiO\ ascular diseases have become linked to ER stress. 

Therefore, therapies targeted at aile' iating FR stress have become useful tools to 

understand the role of ER stress in disease progression 94
. Chemical chaperones are 

among these therapies 'ihO\\n to inhibit FR stress through their abilit} to stabilize 

misfolded proteins and facilitate proper l R trafficking63
. Tv.o of the most wide!} used 

chemical chaperones arc tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUDCA) and 4-phcnylbutyric acid 

(PBA). Both TUDCA (500 ~M. 24hrs) and PBA (500 ~M. 24hrs) attenuated Ang II

induced expression of l· R stress mark.ers GRP78 and CIIOP (Figure 2.1 C). llowever. 



TUDCA and PBA had no effect on ER stress marker expression in the vehicle treated 

cells. 
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Another approach to studying ER stress is by using a !..nov. n inducer of ER stress 

60 
A wide!} studied inducer of ER stress is tunicamycin ( J'M). an inhibitor ofN-linked 

glycosylation \\hich causes protein misfolding and accumulation resulting in ER stress. 

Similar to what was observed following Ang II treatment, VSMC treated with TM (I 

~g/j..tl, 24 hrs) showed an upregulation of GRP78 and CI IOP protein expression (Figure 

2.10). 

Ang 11-induction of V MC apoptosis is mediated b) ER tress 

I o detem1ine the time course through \\ hich Ang II can induce V MC apoptosis, 

we perfom1ed Anne,:in V staining, a test for apoptosis. I he number of Annex in V 

positive VSMCs treated with Ang II was increased at I 2 hours and continued to increase 

at 24 hours compared to the 0 hour or 6 hour treated cells, Figure 2.2A). The increase in 

Annex in V -positive cells following Ang II treatment (I 00 nM, 24 hrs) could be inhibited 

with either TUDCA or PBA treatments (Figure 2.2B). During apoptosis there is cleavage 

and activation of caspase 3 and 12. Ang II-induccd an increase in cleaved caspase 3 and 

12 \\hich was attenuated \\hen VSMCs were cotreated \\ith either TUDCA or PBA 

(Figure 2.2C). either TUDCA nor PBA had an} eficct on VSMC apoptosis or caspase 

e\pression in , ·chicle-treated cells. Comparable to Ang II, treatment with TM elicited a 

similar increase in Annex in V -positi\ e cells OYer a course of 0. 6, 12, 24 hours. Figure 

2.20). 
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Ang 11-induction of V MC collagen synthesis is mediated by ER stress 

Collagen synthesis was measured through irius red binding of collagen in the 

media of VSMCs treated with Ang II (l OOnM) for 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs (Figure 2.3A). An 

increase in collagen synthesis was seen from the 0 to 6 hour time point and continued to 

rise at 12 and then 24 hours of treatment. We found that collagen synthesis mediated by 

Ang II was attenuated when cells were treated with either TUDC A or PBA (Figure 2.38). 

Neither TUDCA nor PBA had any effect on collagen synthesis in vehicle-treated cells. 

Interestingly, TM (I ~Lg/j..d. 24 hrs) also led to an increase in collagen synthesis into the 

media (Figure 2.3C). 

Matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) play an important role in the regulation 

of V MC death through altering the extracellular matri\ composition 95 and increased 

serum le,cls of MMP 2 ha\'e been linked to arterial stiffness in humans 96
. Ang II 

increased acti\e MMP2 levels in the media of VSMCs, and this increase \Vas attenuated 

by 'J UDCA. but not PBA treatment (Figure 2.3D). this increase in activity by Ang II 

and inhibitory efTect ofTUDCA may be separate from ER stress induction as TM 

treatment caused no increase in MMP2 activity. 

Ang II induction of RO is attenuated by El~ stress inhibition 

I o im cstigate \\ hether ER stress inhibition has the ability to also decrease Ang II

induced RO. generation, \\e treated cells'' ith Ang II (I 00 n\-1. 24hrs) and co-treated 

them \\ ith antio\idants. -acet) I cysteine ( AC, I 0 m \If. I hr. pre-treatment) or apocynin 

(I 00 j.tM. 30 min pre-treatment), as well as ER stress inhibitors. TUDCA and PBA (500 



J..tM) or \Chicle (PB . 24 hrs). Both antioAidant and pharmacological inhibition of ER 

stress significantly attenuated Ang 11-induced (I OOnM. 24hrs) RO generation, as 

detected b) dihydroethidium (DHE) quantification in V MCs (Figure 2.4A and 2.48). 

FR stress rna} have a direct role in RO production because fM treatment ofVSMCs 

also increased ROS generation. and this elevation was attenuated with antioxidant or 

pharmacological inhibition of ER stress. Ang II production of hydrogen peroxide, 

measured by Amplex Red, was also significantly attenuated when cells were co-treated 

\'vith antioxidant or the chemical chaperones TUDCA and PBA (Figure 2.4C). 

Corresponding increases in hydrogen peroxide were observed in VSMCs treated with 

'IM. 

Ang II induction o f ER stress is RO -dependent and-independent 

I o e\amine the interplay between ER stress and o~idati\'e stress following Ang II 

treatment. FR stress markers GRP78 and Cl lOP e~pression were examined in the 

presence of the antioxidants, NAC and APO. Both NAC and APO attenuated Ang IT

induced CIIOP expression. Intriguingly. neither antioxidant decreased Ang II-induced 

GRP78 expression (Figure 2.5). These results suggest that Ang 11-induced ROS 

generation sclecti\el; increases CIIOP expression and induction of GRP78 b} Ang II is 

independent of ROS. TM-induced upregulation of either CI lOP or GRP78 was not 

affected b) antio\idant treatment. suggesting that direct induction of ER stress marker 

expression b} Pv1 is not dependent on RO generation. 
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Ang II induction of V MC apoptosis and collagen S}nthesi can be a ttenuated by 

the knockdown of C HOP 
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We next studied \\hether siR A silencing of CI lOP could inhibit Ang 11-mediated 

YSMC apoptosis and fibrosis. Ang 11-induced CIIOP expression was abolished in 

YSMCs with CIIOP knocked down (Figure 2.6A). The control scrambled (Scr) siRNA 

did not affect CI lOP expression induced by Ang II. Ang 11-induetion of cleavage of pro

apoptotic proteins, caspase 3 and caspase 12 was attenuated in YSMCs transfected with 

CI IOP siRNA (Figure 2.68). There was a decrease in the number of Annexin Y-positive 

cells in Ang 11-treated cells transfected \\ith CI lOP siRNA (l·igure 2.6C) \\hen 

compared to cells treated with Ang II and Scr siRNA. Collagen 'i) nthesis \\as attenuated 

in Ang 11-treated cells transtected \\ith CIIOP siR A compared to cells treated \\ith Ang 

II and Scr siR A (Figure 2.60). Therefore the silencing ofCIIOP \\US able to attenuate 

Ang 11-mediated V MC apoptosis and fibrosis. 

Discussion 

Ang II causes a variety of cellular signaling changes in YSMCs that can play a 

role in arterial stiffening by induces responses that include apoptosis, collagen synthesis 

and ROS production. l"hc ER is a centrall) located organelle and can easil) sense 

stressful stimuli from throughout the cell and respond according)). fhc role of ER stress 

in med1ating cellular signaling changes do\\nStream of Ang II has not been fully 

elucidated. In the present stud), we demonstrated that: (I) Ang II induces YSMC ER 

stress, apoptosis and collagen synthesis, (2) pharmacological inhibition of ER stress 

inhibits Ang 11-induced apoptosis, collagen S)nthesis and ROS production, (3) Ang II-



induction of the FR stress protein CHOP is RO dependent. and (4) silencing of CHOP 

attenuates Ang 11-mcdiated VSMC apoptosis and collagen S)'nthcsis. 
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Ang 11-mediatcd VSMC apoptosis can lead to stiffening and fibrosis of the 

\ascular wall •n. Indeed, VSMCs from hypertensi\e animals have been shown to be more 

sensitive to apoptotic stimuli 98
•
99

. Our data provide C\idence that Ang II produces a 

time-dependent increase in the protein levels of ER stress markers and Annex in V

positi\e staining in VSMCs. In this study increased Anncxin V staining ofVSMCs was 

attenuated through pharmacological inhibition of ER stress. In addition, Ang 11-mcdiated 

caspase 3 and 12 cleavage '"·as inhibited b} TUDCA or PBA, demonstrating the 

importance off R stress signaling in activating pro-apoptotic signaling events in VSMCs. 

Inhibition ofl R stress in humans has been demonstrated to ha\·e anti h) pertensi\e efTects 

associated \\ ith decreased \ascular apoptosis and intimal thid..ening luo. tudies have 

shm\n a decrease in endothelial apoptosis through pharmacological blockade ofER 

stress, but fev. have demonstrated direct effects on VSMCs 100
• 

101
. 

Ang II has long been associated with pathological changes associated with aortic 

fibrosis and stiffening. In our present stud} Ang 11-mediated collagen Synthesis was 

attenuated b) both TL DCA and PBA. unveiling a ne\\ pro-lihrotic signaling mechanism 

induced by (· R stress in VSMCs. In a carbon tetrachloride (CCiwinduced mouse model 

of hepatic fibrosis, PBA attenuated CCI4-elicited increases in Sirius red staining and 

collagens I a I and I a2 mR\IA 102
• In a mouse model of Ang 11-induced h) pertension, 

both Tl DC\ and PB \ significantly decreased cardiac fibrosis 71
• Ang 11-induced 

MMP2 acti\it} pla)S an important role in ECM remodeling 103
• In our stud) we found 

that an Ang 11-clicitcd increase in active MMP2 could be attenuated with TUDCA, but 
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not PBA, treatment. Furthermore, direct ER stress induction ... , ith TM had no effect on 

MMP2 activit} compared to vehicle treatment. Wh} I UDCA but not PBA, pre\ented 

the increase in MMP2 activit) in response to Ang 11 is unkn0\\0. TUDCA may have 

indirect cfTects outside of ER stress inhibition. I Jm ... ·c ... er, calpain-1 has been shown to 

regulate MMP2 activity following Ang II stimulation 104 and TUDCA has been shO\\'Tl to 

decrease calpain-1 expression 105
. 

Oxidative stress is a key initiator of ER stress 106. Consequently, prolonged 

induction of ER stress can lead to a further imbalance in RO production and decreased 

antioxidant capacit), highlighting a possible fced-fomard mechanism 107. In support of 

this, \\e obsen ed that ER stress inhibition is sufficient to attenuate Ang 11-induced RO 

production. MarCO\ cr, induction of ER stress in V \IICs "ith I M caused an increase in 

RO production. Together these data suggest that I R stress could be an important player 

in alterations in ROS in V MCs. fargeting ROS has been a large effort in the scientific 

community \\ith little clinical success 10
M. Potcntiall}, a more direct targeting of pathwa) s 

that produce oxidative stress, such as ER stress pathways, may be more beneficial to the 

f• d. I d. 94 treatment o car 10vascu ar 1seases . 

An important question in this stud} is hO\\ Ang II mediates FR stress. While we 

ha\c demonstrated an interplay bet\\ een ER stress and oxidati\ c stress, whether Ang II-

induced O:\idati\ c stress is the primaf) mechanism of l R stress induction in VSMCs is 

unkn0\\11. We found that upregulation of the rR stress marker CJ lOP is dependent on 

Ang 11-ellcitcd RO generation. Remarl...ably, uprcgulation ofGRP78 b) Ang II is 

independent of RO . Our stud} raises an important unanS\\ercd question: hO\\ docs Ang 

II induce GRP78 expression? The regulation ofCIIOP is do ... -.nstream of the activation of 
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the PFRK pathway of the UPR, ''hereas the regulation of GRP78 is primarily controlled 

b) the A I F6 and IRE I pathv.ays 61 109
. Therefore, it could be that the PERK pathway is 

more sensiti\ e to oxidati\ e stress. More studies should be conducted on the signaling 

mechanisms elicited by Ang 11 that trigger the A 11·6 and IRl:.l path\\ays in VSMCs to 

alter GRP78 expression. 

ER stress can be both beneficial and harmful to a cell. Pharmacological inhibition 

of ER stress 'With chemical chaperones TUDCA and PBA arc useful tools to identify the 

role of ER stress in a variety of disease mechanisms. but may not be the best therapeutic 

choices. Direct targeting of the pro-apoptotic and fibrotic signaling mechanisms of the 

UPR could prO\ ide better therapeutic opportunity. ln support of this hypothesis, we have 

shov.n that silencing of CHOP attenuates Ang 11-induced apoptosis and apoptotic 

signaling. Additional!} silencing of CIIOP attenuates Ang 11-clicited collagen synthesis. 

Currently there is no specific pharmacological inhibitor of CIIOP; however, our data 

suggest that pharmacologically targeting Cl lOP may be clinically relevant in the 

treatment of cardiovascular diseases. 

Apoptosis, collagen synthesis and oxidative stress arc complex phenomena 

contributing to arterial stiffening. We have demonstrated here that there are several 

mechanisms through ''hich Ang 11-induced I· R stress-mediated V MC apoptosis and 

collagen synthesis can be attenuated. Identifying key molecules important in the 

pathological signaling aspects of the UPR prO\ ides a possibly 'aluable therapeutic target 

for the treatment of,ascular diseases including aortic stiffening. 
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Figure 2.1: Ang II causes ER stress in aortic V, MCs treated" ith Ang II. 
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A, VSMCs were treated with Ang II (0, I, I 0, I 00, I 000 nM) and the ER stress proteins, 

GRP78 and Cl lOP were measured. Top, representative Western blots. Bollom, 

densitometry analysis. * P < 0.05 vs. 0 nM, ** P < 0.05 vs.l 0 nM . B. VSMC were treated 

with Ang II ( 100 nM, 0, 6, 12, 24 hrs) and FR stress proteins. GRP78 and CHOP were 

measured. * P < 0.05 vs. 0 hrs. ** P < 0.05 vs. 12 hrs. C. V MCs treated with Ang II 

(100 nM. 24hrs) were co-treated with \Chicle (saline) or the I· R stress inhibitors TUDCA 

or PBA (500 J.lM. 24 hrs) and ER stress proteins. GRP78 and Cl lOP \\ere measured.* P 

< 0.05 ,.s. VL: 11. D. V MCs \\ere treated \\ith l R stress inducer. tunicam) cin (TM. l 

~tglj..tl. 24hrs) and ER stress proteins, GRP78 and CIIOP were measured. *P< 0.05 vs. 

VEi l. VSMCs from 6 rats and experiments were performed in duplicate. 
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A. VSMC were treated \\ ith Ang II ( I 00 nM) for increasing time points (0. 6. 12. 24 hrs) 

and Annexin V staining for apoptosis was performed and quantified as% Annexin V-

positive cells. * P < 0.05 vs. 0 hrs .. ** P < 0.04 \S. 12 hrs. B, Quantification of Anncxin 

V staining in VSMCs treated with Ang II ( I OOnM. 24hrs) or vehicle in the presence of 

absence ofTUDCA or PBA (500 J.!M, 24hrs). • P < 0.05 \ s. VFI I-VEH., ** P < 0.05 vs. 

Ang-Vlll. C. Protein expression ofclcaved caspasc '3 and 12 ofVSMCs treated \\ith 

Ang II (I 00 n\11. 2-lhrs) or\ chicle in the presence or absence of n.~ DCA or PBA (500 

~t\1. 2-lhr~) Top. representative\\ estern blots Bollom densitometry anal}sis. • P < 0.0 

\ s. VI· I I. D. Quantification of Anne, in V staining in VSMCs treated\\ ith TM (I J..lgl~-tl. 

0. 6. 12, 24 hrs). * P < 0.05 vs. 0 hrs .. ** P <- 0.05 \S. 12 hrs. VSMCs were obtained 

from 6 rats and experiments were performed separate!; in duplicate triplicate. 
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Figure 2.3: Ang 11-induced collagen S) nthe~i\ i mediated b) ER tress 

A, V MC were treated with Ang II (I 00 nM) for increasing time points (0, 6, 12. 24 hrs) 

and binding of irius Red to collagen in the media \\as performed and quantified 

spectrophotomctrically using ODN 550 nM. * P < 0.05 vs. 0 Ius.,** P <0.05 vs. 6 hrs. 

B, Quantification of collagen synthesis in VSMCs treated with Ang II ( l OOnM, 24hrs) or 

\chicle in the presence or absence ofl UDCA or PBA (500 ~tM. 24hrs). * P <0.05 \S. 

VI-I 1-VI· II..** P < 0.05 's. A G-VFII. C, Quantification of collagen s;nthesis from 

VSMCs treated \\ith fM (I ~-tg f~-tl. 0. 6. 12,24 hrs). * P < 0.05 \S. VEH. D, Anal) sis of 

matrix mctalloproteinase 2 (Y1MP2) acti' it) using gelatin Z)mography in VSMCs treated 

'' ith Ang II (I OOnM. 24hrs) or vehicle in the presence or absence ofTUDCA or PBA 

(500 ~tM, 24hrs) and V MCs treated with ·1M (I ~tg/pl, 24 hrs). *J>,O.OS 's. VEl I-VEIL 

VSMCs from 6 rats and experiments were performed in duplicate. 
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A. Representative dihydroethidium (01 II· ) stain of V MCs treated \\ith Ang II (I 00 nM, 

24hrs). TM (I ~g/~.d, 24 hrs) or vehicle in the presence or absence of either TUDCA or 

PBA (500 ~M. 24hrs) or NAC (I 0 mM, I hr. pre-treatment) or APO (I 00 ~M, 30 min. 

pre-treatment), grayscale, B, Quantification of DIIF stain. • P <0.05 vs. VEil-VEH. C, 

Quanti lication of hydrogen peroxide production b} Amplex Red measurement in VSMCs 

treated with Ang II (I 00 nM, 24hrs). TM (I ~g/~1. 24 hrs) or \Chicle in the presence or 

absence of either TUDCA or PBA (500 ~M. 24hrs) or 7\..AC (I 0 mM. I hr. pre-treatment) 

or APO ( 100 ~M. 30 min. pre-treatment). VS\1Cs from 6 rats \\Cre used and 

C:\perimcnts were performed in triplicate. *P<0.05 's. Vl· l 1-VFII. •• P < 0.05 vs. Ang 

II-VI· I I. I M-VEl I, respectively. VSMCs from 6 rats and C:\periments \\'ere performed in 

dupl icatc/triplicate. 
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Figure 2.5: Ang II mediated CHOP expression is ROS dependent. 

Representative Western blot images (top) and quantification (bottom) ofER stress 

markers in V MCs treated with Ang IT (I 00 nM, 24hrs), TM (I J..lg/J..ll) or vehicle in the 
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presence or absence of antioxidant, NAC (I 0 mM, I hr pre-treatment) or APO (I 00 J..lM, 

30 min pre-treatment). Western blot quantification values arc expressed as fold change 

from control - SEM, n 6. *P<0.05 vs. 'chicle. V MCs from 6 rats and experiments were 

performed in duplicate. 
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Figure 2.6: ' ilencing of CHOP attenuates Ang 11-mediated V MC apoptosis and 

collagen synthesis. 

Representative Western blot images (top) and quantification (bottom) of A, CHOP, B, 

cleaved caspase 12 and 3 protein expression in VSMCs treated with vehicle (saline) or 

Ang 11 in the presence of scrambled ( cr) control siRNA or Cl lOP siRNA. * P <0.05 vs. 

VI· I I Scr., ** P < 0.05 vs. A 'G scr., C, Quantification of Anncxin V staining or 0 , 

collagen S)nthcsis in VSMCs treated \\ith \Chicle (saline) orAng II in the presence of 

~cr control siR~A or CHOP siR A. ,.. P <-0.05 vs. Vl II • cr, ** P < 0.05 \S. A G cr 

V 1C::> from 6 rats and experiments \\Crc performed in duplicate. 



B. Endoplasmic reticulum stress contributes to aortic stiffening via pro-apoptotic 

and fibrotic signaling mechanisms. 

Abstract: 

40 

Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) apoptosis and collagen S}nthesis contributes to 

aortic stiffening. A cellular signaling mechanism contributing to apoptotic and fibrotic 

events is endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. In this study we tested the hypothesis that 

induction of ER stress in a normotensive rat would cause pro-fibrotic and apoptotic 

signaling contributing to aortic stiffening. Furthermore. we h]pothcsized that inhibition 

ofFR stress in an angiotensin II (Ang II) model ofh)pertension \\Ould improve aortic 

stiffening. Induction ofER stress \\ith tunicamycin (1M) in normotensi\e Sprague 

Da\\ le) rats ( D. I 0 J..lg kg da). osmotic pump. 28 days) caused an increase in systolic 

blood pressure (mmHg: 160- 5) compared to \'Chicle-treated ( 127 - 3) or TM-treated 

rats that \\ere co-treated '' ith ER stress inhibitor 4-pheny lbut) ic acid (PBA. 100 

mg/J..g/day. 28 days. (124 ± 6)). There was an incrca<:;c in aortic apoptosis (fold: 3.0±0.3). 

collagen content ( 1.4±0.1) and fibrosis (2.0:r0.1) in the TM-trcated rats compared to 

vehicle-treated rats. Inhibition ofER stress in male SD rats given Ang II (60 ng/min, 

osmotic pump. 28 days) and treated \\ith either tauroursodco:\ycholic acid (TUDCA) or 

PBA (I 00 mg kg da). i.p .• 28 da) s) led to a 20 mml Ig decrease in blood pressure with 

either inhibitor. compared to Ang II treatment alone. Aortic apoptosis. increased 

collagen content and fibrosis in Ang Il-treatcd rats \\ere attenuated \\ith ER stress 

inhibition. \\ e conclude that ER stress is a ne\\ stgnaling mechanism contributing to 

aortic stiffening \ ia promoting apoptosis and librosis. 



Introduction 

I he endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is responsible for the integration of diverse 

intracellular signaling e\ents. The ER is a ke} site ''here proteins are S}nthesized, 

folded and prepared for trafficking. A disruption in I· R folding capacit}, '"hich occurs 

follO\\ing a \ariety of cellular stresses (oxidati\e or inflammatory stress and 
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en erg) /calcium depletion) leads to the misfolding and aggregation of proteins within the 

ER lumen, a process known as ER stress. Following ER stress there is an initiation of the 

unfolded protein response (UPR), a complex signaling nct\\Ork, vvhich acts through three 

main signaling path\\ays: protein kinase R A-like FR kinase (PERK), inositol-requiring 

protein I (IRI I) and activating transcription factor 6 (A I F6)111>. hort termER stress 

acth ates adaptive. pro-sun i\al signaling leading to the upregulation of ER chaperones, 

attenuation of translation and acti\ ation of ER-associated degradation of proteins in an 

attempt to restore ER homeostasis. I Jo,,e,·cr, prolonged l R stress, "hich is a feature of 

man) cardio,ascular diseases, causes the L PR to S\\itch from a pro-sur.i,al signaling 

network into a pro-apoptotic pathwa/. 

Aortic stiffening is associated \\ ith increased 'asctllar smooth muscle cell 

(VSYIC) proliferation, migration and apoptosis. as \\ell as increased fibrosis1
. While cell 

proliferation and migration ha\e been e:\tensiYel) studied. apoptosis is becoming 

recogni;ed as pia) ing a major role in \ascular stil1cning111
• \poptosis \\ ithin the aortic 

\\all is critical in determining aortic structure and \\ hile beneficial in the earl) stages of 

stiffening. it later becomes detrimental. An intcrpla} C:\Jst-; bet\\een apoptotic V MCs 

and collagen S)nthesis where apoptotic V MCs ha\e been sh(mn to promote collagen 
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S}nthesis33
. Increased collagen deposition and S)nthcsis arc critical contributors to aortic 

fibrosis 112
• Recent e' idence that suggests I R stress is im olvcd in cardiac damage" ia an 

increase in apoptosis and fibrosis in hypertensive micc71
• Indeed. in osteoblasts and 

gingi,al fibroblasts ER stress has been sho\\n to trigger collagen S}nthesis11 3 114
, but it is 

unkno\\n if ER stress can increase VSMC collagen S)nthcsis. thereby contributing to 

aortic fibrosis. 

Therefore, the hypothesis of this study was that ER stress contributes to aortic 

stiffening" ia increasing VSMC apoptosis and collagen synthesis. To elucidate the role of 

FR stress. a drug that induces ER stress. tunicam}cin ( IM). \\US used to cause a "pro

librotic"-like phenot) pe b) increasing aortic V ' MC apoptosis and collagen synthesis. 

Consequently. inhibition of ER stress through the usc of the chemical chaperones, 

tauroursodeO\.) cholic acid (TUOCA) and 4-phen) I but) ric acid (PBA) that work by 

increasing FR folding capacity. 11 5
•

116 should attenuate apoptosis, collagen S}nthesis and 

impro\ e aortic function in an angiotensin II (Ang II) model or h) pcrtension. 

Methods: 

E"pcrirncntal Animals: 

Male Spraguc-Oa,,ley rats ( 0, 12" ks old, l larlan laboratories) were used in these 

studies. 1 he} ''ere maintained on a 12: 12 hour light-dark C) clc '' ith both rat cho\\ and 

water ad lihitium. All procedures were conducted in accordance \\ith the Guide for the 

Care and l sc of Laborator) Animals of the ational Institutes of llealth and were 

rc\ ic,vcd and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Usc Committee of the 

Georgia Regents University. 
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Rats \\ere anesthetized \\ith isoflurane \ia nose cone for mini-pump implantation with at 

an initial concentration of 5°/o and then maintained at 2.5°"o in I 00°/o oxygen. The 

anesthesia was \erified by toe pinch and noting the absence of any physical movement. 

Osmotic mini pumps (28 days- model 2004, Al1et Co.) \vere implanted subcutaneously 

belO\\ the neck. For pharmacological induction of ER stress animals were divided into 

three groups: control group receiving sham surger) and injections of saline (vehicle, i.p., 

28 days) (n 1 0) and two groups recei\ ing tunicamycin (TM, 10 1-1g/kg/day, 28 days, 

osmotic pump, n 11) and saline (250 1-1L i.p., 28 days) or injections of 4-phenylbutyric 

acid (PBA. I OOmg, kg da). i.p., 28 days) these doses \\ere chosen based on previous 

reports70
• r or pharmacological inhibition of l'R stres"> in a model of Ang 11-induced 

h) pcrtcnsion. animals were di\ ided into four groups: control group rccei\ ing sham 

surger) (n 9), angiotensin II group receh·ing [Ang II (60ng/min. osmotic pump) and 

phosphate buffered saline (PBS. 250 1-1!. i.p .. 28 da)s. n 9)]. angiotensin II group 

recei\ ing (60ng/min. osmotic pump) and tauroursodeO\.)Cholic acid 

(1 UDCA, I OOmglkg/day, i.p .• n 9) and angiotensin II group recei\ ing (60ng/min, 

osmotic pump) and PBA (I OOmg/kg/da), i.p .• n 9) these doses of chemical chaperones 

have been reported in the literature to decrease l~R stress78 11 7
•

118
. 

Blood pressure measurement 

<5}stolic blood pressure was measured in nonanestheti1ed animals by tail cuff 

pleths) mograph) one da) before the end of treatment using a Coda 8 blood pressure 

S) stem (Kent cientific Corporation). An average of the S) stolic blood pressure from l 0 

C}cles \\as tt\l,en from each animal and then a\ eraged '' ithin group. 



Vascular Function and Compliance tudic 

Animals were euthanized by exsanguination under anesthesia. \erifted by negative 

responses to toe-pinch, with isoflurane (5° o initial followed by maintenance at 2.5°/o in 
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I 00% OX) gen) and the thoracic aorta v.as rapidly excised and place in ice-cold 

ph)siological salt solution (PSS) containing (mmol/1 ): NaCL 130; NallC03, 14.9; KCL 

4.7; Kli2PO,, 1.18; MgS04·7Ih0, 1.18; CaCh·21hO, 1.56; EDTA, 0.026; glucose, 5.5. 

In icc-cold PSS. aortic segments were carefully dissected and cleaned of adventitial tissue 

and cut into 2mm segment rings. The rings \\ere then mounted onto an isometric 

Mulvan) -llalpern myograph (model 610 OM f-USA. Marietta. GA) and recorded by a 

Power! ab 8 P data acquisition system (ADinstrumenh l I 0, Colorado Springs. CO) in 

37°C PS '' ith constant bubbling of a 95°/o 0 1 and 5°/o C02 g.1seous mixture to maintain 

the pi I at around 7.4-7.5. Aortic rings were then placed at a passi\ e force of 30m . a 

tension chosen after optimi1ation \\ ith length-tension analysis. and allowed to equilibrate 

for 45 minutes. 

Stimulation of aortic rings with 120 mmoi/L KCI solution was used to assess the 

integrity of rings. The presence of endothelium was assessed by contracting the rings 

with pheny lcphrinc (PE, I j..lmoi/L) followed by acetylcholine (ACh; l 0 j..lmoi/L). 

Concentration-response cun es to PE and ACh were performed (I nmol L to I 00 j..lmol L) 

to e\ aluate \ ascular contractilit) and rcla\.ation. 

To assess aortic compliance rings (3 treatment group, averaged) were given an 

initial pre-stretch from 7cro tension to a stretch of 3 mm in increments of 500 j..lm at 2 

rninute intenals. FoiiO\\ing the pre-stretch. the aortic rings \\ere allowed to equilibrate at 

1ero tension for 15 minutes. A length-tension curve \\as then performed by increasing 



the micrometer of the myograph in 500 ~Yl increments ever) 2 minutes starting from 

/ero tension until the 'esse) snapped or no further changes in ten'S ion \\ere observed. 

\Vc~tcrn blot analysis: 
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Proteins (20 ~g) '"ere extracted from the thoracic aorta of all C\.perimental groups and 

separated b) electrophoresis on a I 0% pol) acr) I amide gel containing sodium-dodecyl 

sulfate gel and then transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes were then 

blocked in a 5%- nonfat dry milk in Tris-buiTcred saline solution with Tween 20 (TBS-T) 

to block any non-specific binding sites for I hour at room temperature. Membranes were 

incubated overnight at 4°C in primary antibodies diluted in a 5°/o bo\ inc serum albumin 

solution in I 8 -T. The antibodies used for Western blot analysi5 arc as foiiO\\S: Caspase 

3 (I: I 000), Caspase 12 (I :500) GRP78 (I : I 000) and POI (I :3000) '"ere from Cell 

Signaling I echnologies and CIIOP (I :200). ''as from Santa Cru1 Biotechnologies. 

IIi to logy 

Aortic ring segments (2mM) were placed in a 4°/o paraformaldeh) de tixing solution 

(24hrs, 4°C) and then placed in a 70°/o ethanol solution (4°C). rhe rings were then 

paranin-embedded (5 ~M sections) and stained with Masson's Trichrome stain for 

librosis assessment. irius red (0.1% in picric acid, Flectron Microscope ervices) for 

collagen content assessment and tem1inal deOX) nucleotidyl transferase-mediated 

dcO\.) uridine triphosphate nid..-end labeling ('l L I I , R & D systems) for apoptosis 

assessment. Images (5 per ring) for the aortic sections ''ere captured "ith a 40x objective 

lens using an Olympus BX60 microscope. Quantitau,·c assessments \\ere performed 

using lmagcJ soft,,are (NIH). 
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Gela tin Z} mography 

fo assess MMP-2 activity, 5 J..tg each of protein from all groups \\as loaded on an SDS

PAGL gel (0.1 ~o gelatin) and proteins were separated using electrophoresis. The gel v .. as 

then ''ashed (2.5°/o Triton X-1 00, 2 times. 20 minutes). I he gels v.:cre incubated in 

/}mogram de\lelopment buffer (IX, 23 hours. 37°C, Biorad) \\ith gentle shaking. 

Following development the gels were stained with Comassie Brilliant Blue stain 

(overnight, room temperature, Bio-Rad) with gentle shaking. The gels were destained 

using Comassie Destain Solution ( 4 hours. room temperature, Bio-Rad) with gentle 

shaking. Recombinant MMP-2 standard \\US run as a positi\e control. The gels were 

then digiti1ed and band intensit} \\as quantified by UnScan it soft,, are.\ 

erum reatinine Measurement 

crum was collected from the abdominal aorta of all animals at the end of the treatment 

period Blood samples were allov.cd to clot for 30 minutes at room temperature and then 

centrifuged for 15 minutes (2.000 x g). l'hc serum layer was then carefully removed and 

flash froLen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until read} for testing. Serum 

creatinine levels were measured according to the manufacturer's specification using a 

creatinine (serum) assay kit (Cayman Chemical). 

C hemicals 

4-Phcn) lbutric acid. acetylcholine chloride. phen} lcphrine h) drochloride and 

tumcamycin were purchased from igma Aldrich. Angiotensin II ''as purchased from 

Phocni'\ Pharmaceuticals Inc. TauroursodcO'\}Cholic Ac1d \\US purchased from 

Calbiochem l ~10. 
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Data Anal)sis 

I he data arc sh0\\11 as mean :t: standard error of the mean ( r 1) and "n" represents the 

number of rats used in the experiments. Contractions arc noted as changes in force (m ) 

from baseline. Relaxation is expressed as percent change from the PE-contracted levels. 

Concentration-response cunes \Vcrc littcd using a nonlinear regression program (Graph 

Pad Prism 5.0; GraphPad Software Inc, San Diego, CA). ·1 he length-tension curve was 

littcd by a linear equation; the slope relates directly to the stiffness. Statistical analysis 

was performed using two-way analysis of variance "ith Bonfcrroni post hoc analysis to 

compare the responses between all groups. P \alues of less than 0.05 were taken as 

statisticall) significant. 

Re ult 

Effect of E R stre s induction on blood pressure 

At the end of the treatment the rats treated with I M had a IO\\er bod) \\eight ( 3 I 5 .±: 

I I ,g) compared to the \Chicle (397 ± 4,g) or 1M-treated rats gi\en PBA (398 ± 4.5,g). 

Serum creatinine levels were increased in the 1M-treated rats (2.0 ± 0. I, mg/dl) 

compared to vehicle or TM-treated rats given PBA (0.78 ± 0.2; 0.64 ± O.l; mg/dl 

respccti\el)). I he S)Stolic blood pressure \\US elc\ated in the I M-treated rats (160 ± 5, 

mml lg) compared to vehicle-treated ( 127 3, mml lg) or I \.1 rats treated \\ith PBA ( 124 

± 6, mmllg}. 

Effect of ER tress induction on ER stre sand apoptotic marker express ion in the 

aorta 

\\ c observed increased expression of rR stress markers: 78 kDa glucose-regulated 

protein (GRP78), an ER protein chaperone, and CCAA l -enhancer-binding protein 
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homologous protein (CI-IOP), a pro-apoptotic transcription factor, in the aorta from TM

treated rats compared to the 'chicle-treated animals or I M-treated rats gi' en PBA 

(Figure 3.1 A). Furthermore, prolonged FR stress is'' ide!) ltnk.ed to apoptosis. In the 

aorta of I M-treated animals there \\US increased e'\pression of clea\ ed caspase 12 and 

cuspase 3 and this was abolished when animals \\ere fM-treated animals were given 

PBA (Figure 3.1 B). 

Effect of ER stress induction on aortic apoptosis, fibrosis and collagen content the 

aorta 

There \\US an increase in the number of I'UNFI -positi\'c nuclei from aortic sections of 

the I M-treated rats compared to ,·chicle-treated rats, and this increase'' as preYented 

''hen r M-trcated rats receiYed PBA (figure 3.2A). Interestingly, I M treatment caused 

an tncrease in collagen content and Jibrosis in the aortic sect1ons compared to \"Chicle

treated rats, and this change \\US prevented "ith PBA administration (Figure 3.2B and 

3.2C). Subsequent!), there was an increase in matrix metalloproteinase 2 (MMP2) 

activity in the aorta of the TM-treated rats compared to vehicle or TM-treated rats given 

PBA (Figure 3.3). 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on aortic contraction, rel:n.ation and compliance 

To assess the effects of ER stress induction on functional changes in the 'ascular 

contractilit). relaxation and compliance of the aorta \\ere assessed. Maximum contraction 

to phenylephrine (PE) \\US reduced in aortic segments from I ~1-trcated animals (mN: 16 

± 1.2) compared to \Chicle (24 ..:: 2.3) and this increase was pn:\entcd with PBA 

treatment (22 - 2.1) (Figure 3.4A). Maximum rela'\ation to acct) !choline (ACh) in aortic 

segments from fM-treated rats \\US impaired (0·o rela'\ation; 31.5 :i 4.5) compared to 
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vehicle-treated rats (8. I ± 6.3) and TM-treated rats rccei\ ing PBA (I 1.1 :l: 5.2) (Figure 

3.48). As a measurement of aortic compliance a length-tension cun ed was performed. 

A lefh\ard shin in the maximum tension de\ clopment upon increasing the length of the 

aortic ring was seen in the aorta from l'M-treated rats (m ; 84.4 ::1. '3.5) compared to 

vehicle-treated rats (61.2 ± 1.1) rats \\ hich was attenuated \\hen TM-treated rats were 

given PBA (68.5 :i. 2.7) (Figure 3.4C). 

E ffect of ER stress inhibition on blood pressure in the Ang 11-induccd hypertensive 

ra t 

No signiiicant differences were obsened in bod) weight amongst groups (vehicle, 407 ± 

8,g; Ang IL 390 8,g; Ang II TL'DCA, 392 ± 7,g; Ang II PBA. 396-" 5,g). Serum 

creatinine le\els were increased in the Ang Il-treated rats ( 1.79 ± 0.1, mg dl) compared to 

YChick-treated, TCDCA or PBA treated Ang II rats (0.77 ± 0.06: 0.61 ± 0.1; 0.78 ~ 0.1; 

respcctiYely. ml /dl). rhe systolic blood pressure \\as ele\ated in the Ang II treated group 

(I 86.5 l. mm1 lg) compared to \·chicle treated group (I 25 5. mml Ig). Additionallj. a 

decrease in systolic blood pressure \\aS seen in the l'UDCA ( 165-:r:3, mmllg) and PBA 

(I 67 i4, mml !g) treated Ang II rats. 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on ER stress and a poptotic marker expression in the 

Ang 11-induced h}pcrtcnsive ra t 

Increased expression ofER stress mark.ers GRP78 and CIIOP in the aorta from Ang 11-

treatcd rats \\as attenuated in the aorta from Ang II groups reed\ ing either fUDCA or 

PB \(Figure 3.5A). Increased expression of cleaved caspasc I 2 and caspase 3 in the Ang 

11-treated rats \\as abolished in aorta from the Ang II rats treated \\ith either TUDCA or 

PBA (Figure l.5B). 



Effect of ER tress inhibition on aortic apopto is, fibro is and collagen content in 

the Ang I I h) pertensive rat 
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fhere was an increase in the number ofTUl\.H.-positive nuclei from aortic sections of 

the Ang 11-treated rat compared to vehicle-treated rats (Figure 3.6A). Treatment with 

either TUOCA or PBA significantly decreased the number ofTUNEL-positive nuclei in 

Ang Il-infused rats. As depicted in Figure 3.613 and 3.6C, Ang II caused an increase in 

aortic collagen content and fibrosis compared to vehicle-treated rats, and this effect was 

attenuated in the aorta from Ang II rats treated \\ith either fUOCA or PBA. There was 

an increase in M\1P2 activit} in the aorta from Ang 11-treated rats compared to sham 

treatment. vvhich vvas prevented b) treatment \Vith either fl DCA or PBA (Figure 3.7). 

Effect of ER tres inhibition on aortic contraction, r ela\.ation and compliance 

Ma'\imum contraction to phen) lephrine (PE) vvas enhanced in aortic segments from Ang 

II alone-treated rats ((mN). 34.9 :i. 3.1) compared to vehicle (27.2 1.6) and was 

normali;ed in the Ang II rats treated \vith either '( UDCA (26.9 l 2.2) or PBA (24.3 ± 

1.9) (Figure 3.81\). Maximum relaxation to acetylcholine (ACh) in aortic segments from 

Ang II alone-treated rats(% relaxation; 33.2 l: 2.5) was signilicantl:> reduced compared 

to sham rats (4.9 ::1: 4.1. Figure 3.88). rrcatment V\ith either fl DCA ( 13.6 ± 3.8) or PBA 

(21.6 ± 1.6) improved ACh-induced vascular rcla,ation A shift to the left in maximum 

tcns1on development was seen in the Ang II alone-treated rats (l \t \ X m : 95.6 ± 6.6) 

compared to sham-treated (60.0 ± 4.5) rats. and this ch,mge \\,lS attenuated in the Ang II 

rats treated'' ith either Tl DCA (77.8 ± 3.1) or PBA (70.1 ± 3.8) (Figure 3.8C). 



Discu sion 

I he purpose of this stud) was to im estigate the role of I· R stress in the signaling 

mechanisms that occur in the aorta leading to V 'MC apoptosis and fibrosis. We 
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obsen ed that: (I) ER stress induction \\ ith TM leads to elc\ a ted blood pressure in rats. 

(2) I M increases aortic ER stress, apoptosis. collagen deposition and fibrosis and 

impairment of vascular function, (3) ER stress occurs in the aorta of Ang II-induced 

hypertensive rats, and ( 4) ER stress inhibition decreases blood pressure, aortic apoptosis, 

collagen content and fibrosis. \\hile impro\ ing vascular function in an Ang II model of 

hypertension. 

I he administration ofTM led to an ele\ation in blood pressure: moreover, 

S}Stemic treatment \\ith the chemical chaperones I L DC\ or PBA decreased blood 

pressure 111 the Ang II h) pertensive rat model. ·1 his presents a question of hov. these 

chemicals arc acting systemicall} to cause changes in blood pressure. When directl} 

infused into the subfomical organ (SFO), Ang II or the I· R stress inducer thapsigargin 

can cause FR stress, increased sympathetic outflow and hypertension, \\hich can be 

prevented with TUDCA 72
. Therefore the S}Stemic treatments in the present study may be 

acting directly through the SFO to alter blood pressure. A major contributor to 

h) pertension is the kidneys \\ith characteri/ed heightened nephron damage and tubular 

apoptosis. Rats treated \\ith TM had h1ghcr serum creatmine levels. a characteristic of 

impaired renal function.n compared to sham or I M plus PBA treated-rats. The Ang II

treated rats rccei\ ing either fl DCA or PBJ\ had nonnali/cd le\els of serum creatinine 

compared to Ang II alone-treated rats. suggesting an attenuation of renal d) sfunction in 

these rats. In this case, the S) stcmic treatments could be altering kidnc) function and 



therefore afTecting blood pressure. Lov .. ering blood pressure could have consequences 

on aortic stiffening; hO\\e\ er. in the IIR. mino\.idil. a' asodilatol) agent that IO\\.:crs 

blood pressure docs not ameliorate changes in the collagen content in the aorta of the 

IIR suggesting that prc\cntion ofvascular fibrosis independent of blood pressure. 
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I· R stress-mediated apoptosis of VSMCs contributes to the disease patholog} of 

many cardiovascular diseases94
• 

119
• Following transverse aortic constriction in mice, 

prolonged ER stress in cardiomyocytes initiated apoptotic signaling that led to heart 

failure 120 and in human coronal)' arteries increased I· R stress and VSMC apoptosis 

contributed to plaque 'ulnerabilit} associated with acute coronar} syndrome 121
• In this 

stud;. prolonged treatment \\ ith the FR stress inducer. I \.1 caused increased aortic ER 

stress. apoptotic protein levels and aortic 1 L "t\ I· L positive nuclei in the aorta. evcral 

studies have reported that Ang II causes VSMC apoptosis and as a consequence can lead 

to \ascular dysfunction. stiffening and fibrosisQ"'. llere. \\e found that the Ang JI-induced 

h}pertensive rat has increased aortic ER stress marker expression. pro-apoptotic protein 

levels and 'I UNEL positive nuclei and co-trcatn1ent \\ith chemical chaperones, TUDCA 

and PBA prevented this from occurring. 

During h) pertension changes on the composition of the aortic \\all through 

alterations in e\.traccllular matrix (FCM) protcms led to 'ascular fibrosis and 

dysfunction P 2
, 

123. Intcrcstingl). mice \\ 1th genetic defects in I R chaperone proteins 

e\.hibit impaired collagen s;nthesisP4
• 1 hcsc finding:-; corroborate our findings that at1cr 

induction ofl· R stress aortic collagen content. fibrosis ~md MM P-2 acti\ it) \\ere 

increased. Matri\. metalloprotcinascs (MMPs) contribute to' ascular fibrosis through the 

degradation of extracellular matrix proteins, and during Ang 11-induccd h} pertension 
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MMP2 has been demonstrated to be a major pla)cr"5
•

126
. Inhibition ofER stress in Ang 

11-induced h) pcrtensi\e rats with either TCDCA or PBA attenuated Ang 11-induced 

increases in aortic collagen le\ els, collagen content and fibrosis. as v.ell as MMP2 

acti\ ity. Similar studies found that chemical chaperones can decrease collagen 

deposition and cardiac fibrosis foiiO\\ing prcssure-ovcrload 127
, isoproterenol treatmcnt128 

and in Ang ll hypertension induced mice71
• 

Aortic sti1Tening, associated enhanced contractility of the vascular smooth 

muscle, endothelial dysfunction and a loss of,esscl compliance, arc all an important 

contributors to heart failure during aging or h) pcrtenstoni:N. Induction of ER stress led to 

impaired 'ascular function, as e\ idenced b) decreased contraction to PE, reduced 

rcla-..ation to ACh and loss of compliance in the .10rta from r\1-treated rats. In contrast, 

the enhanced PE-induced contraction, reduced rcla:\ation to \Chand loss of compliance 

\\ere attenuated in the aorta from Ang I I rats treated with either '] UDCA or PBA 

compared to Ang II alone, demonstrating that inhibition ori· R stress improves vascular 

function. 

Aottic sti ffcning is a independent predictor of negative cardiovascular mortality. 

During aortic stiffening, changes in 'ascular smooth muscle cell function and death play 

an important role during this process. I he results suggest that the FR stress response in 

the aorta could be a ne\\ mechanism through \\hich h) pertensi\e stimuli. such as Ang II, 

medtatc aortic suiTcning. This stud) demonstrates that in the aorta LR stress acti\ atcs 

pro-apoptotic and pro-librotic cellular signaling path\\ ay s. 'I hrough the elucidation of a 

signaling patlnvay linked to aortic apoptosis and librosis, a novel mechanism-based 

therapy can be developed for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases. 
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Figure 3.1. Induction of ER stress increases e\.pression of aortic ER stress and 

apoptotic protein levels. 

A, Top, representative images ofER stress markers, GRP78 and CI lOP. Bo11on1, 

Densitometry analysis. B, Top, representative images of immunoblots of cleaved caspasc 

12 and caspasc 3. Boll om, Densitometry anal} sis. • P < 0.05 'ersus ,·chicle- treated rats. n 

= 4-12. 
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Figure 3.2. Induction of ER stre s increa~cd T 'EL po~iti\ c nuclei, collagen 

content and fibro is in the aorta. 

A, /'op. representative TUNEL staining of aortic sections (I OOX magnification). Boll om, 

analysis of positive TUNEL stained cells per field or\ jc,, . B, Top, representative Sirius 

Red staining or aortic sections (40X magnilication). Boll om, analysis of% Sirius Red 

stain per total area. C, Top. representati\e Masson's Trichrome staining of aortic sections 

(40X magnification). Bollom, analysis or 0/o Masson's rrichrome stain per total area. *p 

< 0.05 \ ersus Vehicle-treated rats. n 4-10. 
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Figure 3.3 : ER stress induction increases MMJ>2 acth it) in the aorta. 

Top. RcprcsentatiYe image of gelatin .l}mograph} anal}sis of \11MP2 acti\ ity. Bollom. 

Densitometl) analysis .. * p < 0.05 \"S. Vehicle (Vl !I)-treated rats. n = 4-10. 
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Figure 3.4. Induction of ER stress decreases vasoconstriction, impairs relaxation 

and causes lo s of compliance in the aorta. 

Concentration-response cun·es were performed in aortic rings to A, phenylephrine (PE. I 

nM I 0 f.tM) or B, acet) lcholine (ACh. I nM I 0 f.tM). C, a length-tension curve was 

performed in aortic rings. *P < 0.05 versus Vehicle-treated rats. n 4-8. 
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Figure 3.5. ER stress inhibition decreased aortic ER tre!ts and apoptotic marker 

le\ cis in Ang 11-induced h) pertenshe rat . 

A, Top. represcntati\c images ofER stress markers. GRP78 and CIIOP. Boffom, 
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Dcnsitomctr) anal) sis. B, Top, representative images of immunoblots of cleaved caspasc 

12 and Caspase 3. Bollom, Densitometry analysis. *P < 0.05 versus vehicle- treated rats. 

n 8-10. 
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Figure 3.6. ER stress inhibition decreased T ~EL-positi\e nuclei, collagen content 

and fibrosis in the aorta of Ang 11-induced hypertensi\C rats. 

A, Top. representative TUNEL staining or aortic sections (I OOX magnification). Boffom, 

analysis or positive TU EL stained cells per lield of vic'"· B, Top. representative Sirius 

Red staining or aortic sections (40X magnification). Boffom, analysis of% Sirius Red 

stain per total area. C, Top. representative Masson's Trichrome staining of aortic sections 

(40X magnilication). Boffom, analysis of 0 'o Masson's rrichrome stain per total area.* P 

< 0.05 'ersus vehicle-treated rats. n 5-8. 
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Figure 3.7: ER stress inhibition dccrea cs MMP2 acth it) in the aorta. 

lop. Representative image of gelatin L) mograph) anal) sis of MMP2 acti\ ity from all 4 

groups. Bollom. Densitometry anal}sis. * P < 0.05 \S. \Chicle (VFJI)-treated rats. n 6-

8. 
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Figure 3.8. Inhibition of ER stress attenuated enhanced vasoconstriction, r educed 

r cla'\ation and loss of compliance in the aorta of Ang 11-ind uccd hypertensive r ats. 

Concentration-response cunes v.:ere performed in aortic rings from all 4 groups to A, 

phen) lephrine (PE. I nM - I 0 ~M) or B, acct) !choline (ACh. I nM I 0 ~M). C, a 

length-tension curYe was performed in aortic rings from all 4 groups. *P < 0.05 \'ersus 

vehicle-treated rats. ** P < 0.05 \Crsus \Chicle-treated Ang II rats. n 6- 12. 



C: Endoplasmic reticulum strc s i a major regulator of Ca2
+ signaling in the rat 

aorta. A novel insight into stressful signaling during h) pcrtension. 

ABSTRACT 
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I he endoplasmic reticulum (ER) maintains cellular Ca2 homeostasis, and a 'ariet~ of 

cellular stresses interfere with ER function resulting in FR stress. The ER activates the 

unfolded protein response signaling network, in an attempt to restore ER homeostasis 

through the upregulation of a variety of proteins including those important in Ca2+ 

homeostasis. tromal interaction molecule 1 ( TIM-I) and Orai- 1 proteins. the key 

proteins responsible for store-operated Ca2 entr~ ( OCI·) arc associated '" ith disruptions 

in CaH homeostasis in the \asculature ofh:pertensi\e rats. \\'e hypothesized that ER 

stress mcdi .. ues enhanced aortic Ca2 signaling through increased TIM Orai-1 acti\ ity. 

Consequent!), inhibition of' ascular LR stress in the spontaneous!) hypertensive rat 

(SI IR) should improve Ca2 signaling. Male prague Oa\\ lc~ rats treated with the ER 

stress inducer tunicamycin (TM, l 0 11g/kg/day, 14 days, osmotic pump) had elevated 

systolic blood pressure compared to those rats given a sham surgery. Aortic rings ofTM

treated rats had increased STIM-1 /0rai-1 protein e"\pression, as well as increased SOCE, 

caffeine-and phen~ lephrine (PF)-induced contractions compared to sham rats. Male l IR 

treated \\ith I R stress inhibitors. tauroursodeO'\}Cho1ic acid or 4-phen: lbutr) ic acid 

(ll DCA and PBA. respective!). IOOmglk.g day, 14 da)s. i.p.) had lower blood pressure 

than \Chtcle control (saline) IIR. lhe aorta ofthe I L DCA or PBA-treated SHR had 

decreased , 1 IM-1 Orai-1 protein expression and reduced SOCF, caffeine-and PE

induced contraction compared to the control SI JR. l hese data suggest that ER stress 
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contributes to enhanced Ca2·-signaling in arteries from h)'pertensivc animals and may be 

related to h) pertcnsion-associated 'ascular dysfunction. 

I TRODLCTIO 

I'he endoplasmic reticulum (l: R) is a comple\. organelle \\ hich comprises I 0% of 

cellular volume. It is responsible for the S)'nthesis, processing and folding of secretory 

and membrane proteins and lipid biosynthesis and is the major site of calcium (Ca2+) 

storage. The ER must balance the sequestration of cytosolic Ca2
+ and ER Ca2

+ release 

foiiO\\iing stimulus-response coupling, given that Ca.,, is a major effector in intracellular 

signaling pathwa) s that control vital cellular functions no. A disruption in ER 

homeosta':iis leads to an imbalance bet\\ecn the proper S} nthcsis of proteins and the 

capac it} to fold the ne\\l) S) nthesited proteins. leading to the accumulation of misfolded 

proteins. \\hich is referred to as FR stress 131
·1J

2
. I he l· R has a complex signaling 

cascade to cope with stress kno\vn as the unfolded protein response (UPR) \\hich \\Orks 

to restore FR homeostasis. A mechanism to restore FR homeostasis occurs in part 

through the upregulation of ER chaperone proteins I H. u-1. Several ER chaperones, such 

as calnexin and the 78 kOa glucose-regulated protein (GRP78). require Ca2 as a cofactor 

for their protein folding acth it) 13 ~ . Therefore the regulation of Ca 7 by the ER is not 

only critical for maintaining a IO\\ C) tosolic Ca., concentration. but is 'ital in 

maintaining proper ER function. 

D) sfunctional Ca2 signaling pia) ':i a primary role in the augmented 'ascular 

reacti\ it) during hy pcrtcnsion 136
· m . Upon agonist stimulation. \ascular smooth muscle 

cells (VSMCs) displa} a biphasic increase in cytosolic Ca2
+. First there is a transient 
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Ca2 increase due to inositol trisphosphate ([P3)-mediated release of ER Ca2 stores. 

e\.t there is acti\ation of store-operated Ca2 entl) (SOCl:), \\ hich relies on signals 

shared between the ne\\l) depleted ER and the plasma membrane, to trigger Ca2
• entry 

into the cell resulting in a prolonged increase in cy tosolic Ca1 levels 138
· 

139
. Stromal 

interaction molecule I (STIM-1) is a resident Ca2 sensor in the ER that triggers SOCE 

follo\\ling ER store depletion through its interaction with Orai, an essential component of 

Ca2 release-activated Ca2
+ channels (CRAC)4

1. 
110

· 
141

• 

Our laboratory has observed increased VSMC Ca'-+ influx 'ia augmented STIM-

1 Orai activity and enhanced ER Ca2 release, measured as force de\ elopment and 

correlated these parameters to 'ascular dysfunction in h) pertensi\ e rats 52 142
• 

143
. 

llo,,ever, fe,, studies have addressed the cellular mechanisms that underlie these 

obsen at ions. rherefore, identification of ne" signaling pathv\a) s that rna) lead to 

dysregulation ofCa2
+ handling in the vasculature could unrmel no\eltherapeutic targets. 

In the present study we designed experiments to investigate the mechanism 

underlying hypertension-associated augmented STIM-1 /0rai activity and enhanced ER 

Ca1 release. Considering that the ER is a major pla)er inCa?+ homeostasis and ER stress 

occurs in the vasculature during h) pertension, we h} pothesized that ER stress mediates 

the increased 'ascular acti\ ation of TlM-1 Orai-1, Ca1
t in flu'\ and ER Ca2 release. 

Consequent!). inhibition ofER stress in J genetic modelofh}pertension should improve 

Ca' signaling in the\ asculature. l 'sing similar logic, a drug that induces ER stress 

should cause a "h)pertensi\e-like" phenotype change in the \a'iculature. 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD 

Anim~1ls 

Adult prague Oa\\ley rats (male, 12 \\eeks old, Harlan Laboratories), Wistar Kyoto rats 

(WK Y, 15 \\Ccks old, Harlan Laboratories) and spontaneous!) h) pcrtensive rats (SHR) 

(male, 16 weeks old, l larlan Laboratories) were used in these studies. Rats were housed 

3 per cage, in a 12: 12 hour light-dark cycle with free access to standard rat chow and 

\>vater. All procedures were conducted in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Usc 

of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health and were reviewed and 

appro\cd b) the Institutional Animal Care and Usc committee of the Georgia Regents 

l ni\erstty. 

Pharmacological manipulations of ER ~t rc ~ 

I:R stress induction: ER stress \\US pharmacologically induced in Sprague Dav.ley 

rats. Mini-osmotic pumps (14 day, Alzet-Model2002) were subcutaneously implanted 

bet\'vCcn the shoulder blades and contained the ER stress inducer, tunicamycin (TM, I 0 

jlg/kg/day, 14 da)S) or given a sham surgery. 

FR stress inhibition: The hypertensiYe animal model. I IR was chosen to 

pharmacologically inhibitER stress. Animals \\en: di\ idcd into 4 groups. A control 

\\ KY group and 3 IIR groups rccei\cd intrapentoneal (i .p.} injections of either 

phosphatc-buiTcred saline (PB , 300 Ill) as a \Chicle control or the LR stress inhibitors, 

tauroursodeo:\ycholic acid or 4-phen) I but) ric acid, ( ll DC A or PBA. respectively, I 00 

mg kg da}) for a period of 2 weeks. Pre\ ious studies performed by our laboratory have 
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found that administration ofTUDCA or PBA (I 00 mg. kg/da}. 7 days) was sufficient to 

attenuate I.:.R stress marker expression in the aorta of the SIIR 117. 

Blood Pressure Measurement 

Systolic blood pressure was measured in non-anestheti1ed animals 24 hours prior to 

sacrilice by the tail-cuff method using a Rl'BP 1001 CODA blood pressure system (Kent 

Scientific Corporation). Values were averaged within group from a set of 10 cycles from 

each treatment group. 

Vascular Functional tudies 

Rats \\ere euthanized \vith I 00 ° o carbon dio'\idc follo\\ed b) a thoracotom). The 

thoracic aorta \vere rapid!) excised, placed in icc cold ph)siological salt solution (PSS) 

containing (mmol L): aCL 130; aHC03. 14.9; KCL 4.7; KI i:!P04, 1.18; MgS04 7I-h0. 

1. 18; CaCh21 hO. 1.56; EDTA, 0.026; and glucose, 5.5. J'hc aorta \vas cleaned of the 

adventitia, cut into 2 mm segments and endothelium was removed by gent!) rubbing of 

the luminal side of the segment vvith a metallic pin. Because contraction is a complex 

interpla) between factors released b) the endothelium to alter vascular smooth muscle 

acti\ ity, therefore, we performed all experiments in endothelium-denuded aortic vessels 

to determine the direct role of ER stress in V 1Cs. Segments \\Cre then mounted onto 

two stainless steel pins in standard m)ograph chambers (model 610 DMT) and isometric 

force \\,\S recorded by a Pov\erlab 8 'P data acqlllsitton system (,\Olnstruments) as 

. I d 141 144 r. b'l' . . I . d d . pre\ tous ) reporte -· A1ter sta 1 11atton .• trtcna mtegnt) \\as ocumente usmg 

120 mmol1l KCI. ro test for successful endothelium denudation segments were 

contracted \\ith phenylephrine (PF; I ~tmol l ) and one~: the tension plateaued the vessels 
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were stimulated with acetylcholine (ACh; I 0 J..lmol/L) and a lack of relaxation was seen. 

Vascular contractile responses toPE \\ere performed through concentration-response 

curves (I nmol L to I 00 J..lmol iL). 

Calcium EAperimental Protocol 

Aortic rings were contracted with PE (I J..lmol/L) and the contractile response was 

allowed to plateau. Subsequently, the normal PSS was replaced with a Ca2+-free PSS 

containing EGT A (20 min), depleting the internal stores of Ca2~ . After Ca2+ stores were 

depleted, Ca2
' (2 mmol/L) was added to the bath to allov. for the loading of the internal 

stores ( OCF) for I 0 minutes. During this loading period, contraction occurred. The PSS 

\\ith Ca2 
... was then replaced with a Ca2 -free solution v,ithout EG r A and after 2 minutes 

caffeine ( I 0 mmol L) was used to stimulate r) anodine receptors, thereb} depleting the 

intracellular Ca2 stores resulting in a transient contraction ' 2
• 

145
• 

Western Blot Analysis 

Extracted proteins ( 40 J..lg) from each of the experimental groups were used. They were 

separated by electrophoresis on a 10% polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a 

nitrocellulose membrane. Nonspecific binding sites were blocked with 5% skim milk in 

Tris-buffered saline solution with T\\een (0.1 %) for I hour at room temperature. 

Membranes \\ere incubated \\ ith primar} antibodies in 5°/o bO\ inc serum album in TBS-T 

O\ernight at 4°C. rhe following anttbodies \\ere used. GRP78 (I :2000). CAL FXI 

( 1·2000) from Cell ignaling Technolog) : CI lOP ( 1·200) from Santa Cruz: STIM-1 

(I :2000) and Orai-1 (I :2000) from ProSci. I he membranes \\ere then washed 

thorough!} and incubated \\ith horseradish peroxidase-coupled secondary IgG antibody 
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(I :5000-1 0:000) for l hour at room temperature. After incubation, antibodies were 

\ isualitcd by enhanced chemiluminescence using FluorChem E (Protein Simple) and 

quantified b} density profile extraction (Un- can It). Results \\ere then normalized toP

actin protein expression [( l :40,000), igma-Aidrieh, Inc.] and expressed as fold change 

from the control. 

C hemicals 

Tauroursodeoxycholic acid was purchased from Calbiochem/Millipore. All other 

chemicals \\ere purchased from Sigma Aldrich Inc. 

tati~tical Anal) sis 

Results arc presented as mean - standard error of the mean (SFM). \\here .. n .. represents 

the number of rats used in the experiment. Contractions were recorded as changes in 

displacement (m ) from baseline and nonnali1e<.l to ma\imum contraction to a 120 

mmol/L KCI solution. Concentration-response cunes were fitted using a nonlinear 

interactive fitting program (Graph Pad Prism 5.0; GraphPa<.l Software). Statistical 

anal) sis was performed using Student's I test or one v.a) ANOVA with Bonferroni 

analysis for multiple comparisons \\here appropriate. Statistical significance was set at 

p 0.05. 

RES LT 

Effect of ER stress induction on )Stolic blood pre su re in a normotensive rat model 

At the end of the treatment period the bod} \\eight of the rM-treated rats (274.4 ± 2 

grams, 11 8) \\US lower than that or the sham rats ( 409.6 ~ 2 grams. 11 8). Systolic blood 
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pressure \\as increased in the TM-treated rats ( 167 . 2 mml lg) compared to sham rats 

( 127 2 mmllg). These results suggest that I R stress induction causes hypertension in 

rats. 

Effect of ER stress induction on aortic ER stre s marker , TIM-1 and Orai-1 

expression 

Aortas from TM-treated rats exhibited increased protein levels of ER stress markers: 

calnexin, a calcium regulatory binding-protein (Figure 4.1 A); GRP78, an ER chaperone, 

(Figure 4.1 B); and Cl lOP. a pro-apoptotic transcription factor (Figure 4.1 C), compared 

with aortas from sham rats. 1 hese data indicate that treatment \\ ith 1M caused aortic ER 

stress. ext we investigated \\hether FR stress induction in the aorta has any effect on 

the protein expression of STIM-1 or Orai-1. Aortas from I \It-treated rats had increased 

protein levels of STIM-1 (Figure 4.1 0) and Orai-1 (Figun: 4.1 F) compared to sham rats. 

Effect of ER stress induction on aortic force de\ clopmcnt during Ca2
+ loading 

Figure 4.2 illustrates representative tracings or force dc,·clopment used to assess changes 

in SOCF, where vascular contraction following store emptying is used as a measure of 

aortic activation of SOCE and the ability of the rR to store Ca2~ . Aortic rings were 

stimulated \\ith PE (I !Jmoi/L) and the contraction aiiO\\Cd to plateau: during this period 

Ca' depletion of intracellular stores begins. Alter st,lbili/ation of PE-induced 

contraction. aortic rings were ''ashed \\ith Ca'+-frec-1 G I \buffer (20 min) aliO\\ing for ...., 

further Ca2 store depletion leading and the contraction begins to decrease to the same 

initial pre-constricted force. During this period S I IM-1 senses sub-optimal ER Ca2
+ 

stores and colocali/es \\ith Orai-1 to trigger e\tracellular Ca2 entry. fhe buffer \>vas then 
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replaced with a Ci -containing buffer for I 0 minutes (Ca2 -loading period) allov. ing for 

OCL to occur, measured as a contractile response. During this period the ER stores 

\\ere allowed to fill. To assess the abilit} of the ER to fill foiiO\\ing the Ca2 
.. -loading 

period the aortas \\ere placed in Ca2 -free buffer (2 minutes) and stimulated \\ith 

caffeine (I 0 mmoi 'L), an agonist of ryanodine receptors 116 resulting in a rapid and short

lived contraction. 

During the Ca2 ~ -loading period, force development was greater in aortic rings 

from 1M-treated rats compared to aortic rings from sham rats (Figure 4.3A). These 

results suggest that ER stress mediates not only increased STIM-1 Orai-1 expression, but 

enhanced OCE in the aorta. 

Effect of ER tres · induction on aortic intracellular Ca2 store r elease 

Caffeine-induced contraction, \\hich is an indicator of Ca ~ . levels foliO\\ ing filling of the 

FR. after SOCP, \\as greater in aortas of the I'M-treated rats compared with sham rats 

(Figure 4.38). These results indicate that FR stress leads to increased Ca2~ release 

following Ca2
+ loading of the ER by STIM-1 /Orai-1 mediated SOCE. 

Effect of ER stress induction on aortic contractile responses to PE 

Aortas from h} pcrtcnsi' e rats displa) enhanced contractile responses to a 'ariel) of 

\.lsoconstrictor stimuli, and \\e ha\e pre\ iousl) reported that in the aorta of 

deO:\)COrticosterone acetate (DOCA) h)pertensi\e rat increased Ca2 
.. influx contributes 

to enhanced \ascular reacti\ ity 142
• To e\amine changes in contractile responses in the 

aorta follov. ing TM treatment, concentration response cun es to PE (I nM-1 OO~M) \Verc 

performed. Maximum contraction to PF was greater in aortic rings from the TM-treatcd 



rats compared to the sham rats (Figure 4.4). Therefore, (· R stress induction leads to 

alterations in aortic contraction. 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on S}Stolic blood pressure in the IIR 
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ro investigate the role of ER stress in a rat model of h> pcrtension, '"e treated the SHR, a 

model with known disturbances in the regulation of Ca.,+ 117 with FR stress inhibitors 

tauroursodcoxycholic acid (TUDCA) and 4-phenylbutyric acid (PBA). These drugs act 

as chemical chaperones that can attenuate ER stress through increasing the folding 

capacity of the I· R 63
. Additionall), '"'e have obsen cd that l· R stress is elevated in the 

aorta of the IIR and that treatment with either I L DCA or PBA ( I OOmglkg. da), 7 da) s) 

attenuated the enhanced aortic ER stress 14s. II R have heightened S)Stolic blood 

pn:ssurc (SBP) compared to normotensi'e \\ KY (205 · 2 mmllg, n 9 \S. 125±4 mmHg, 

n=7) and treatment \\ith either TUDCA or PBA (I 00 mg kg da), 14 da}s) decreased BP 

in the SllR ( 183 ..:.. 4 mmHg, n- 9: 181 ~ 5 mmllg, n 9; respccti\ el> ). There were no 

di ffcrences in body weight between groups. Pre\ iousl> , ... e have shown that neither 

TUDCA nor PBA administration has an effect on SBP or body weight in the WKY 148
. 

Effect of E R stress inhibition on aortic ER stress murkcrs, STIM-1 and Orai-1 

c~prcssion in the SIIR 

I R stress markers. calnexin, GRP78 and CHOP were all clc\ated in the aorta ofthe SHR 

compared to \\'K Y values and treatment with either n DC A or PBA suppressed aortic 

I R stress markers C\.pression in the I JR (I igure 4.5A, B, and C. respective!)). Aortic 

c\pression of both S f!M-1 and Orai-1 was enhanced in the aorta of the SJ IR compared to 

the aorta of the WKY rat, and this difference \Hl'> abolished \\hen SIIR \vere treated with 



either I UDCA or PBA (Figure 4.50, t::, respecti\cl) ). rhese data indicate that the 

enhanced expression of STIM-1 and Orai-1 ma} be mediated through ER stress 

signaling. 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on for ce development during Ca2
+ loading 

During the Ca2 -loading period, force development was greater in the aorta from SHR 

compared vvith aorta from WKY rats (Figure 4.6A). FR stress inhibition with either 

rUDC A or PBA attenuated the enhanced force development in the aorta of the SIIR. 
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I herelore, ER stress inhibition normali;es force development during OCE in the aorta 

ofthe IIR. 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on intracellula r Ca2 to re r elease 

Caffeine-induced contraction was greater in aorta from 'IIR compared to those from 

WKY (Figure 4.6B). Inhibition ofFR stress b} either rUDCA or PBA decreased 

caffeine-induced contractions in the aorta of the S II R. lhese results suggest that ER 

stress inhibition can normalize Ca2 store release. 

Effect of ER stress inhibition on aortic contrac tile responses to PE 

Given that l· R stress induction leads to an enhanced maximal Pl·-induced contractile 

response in the aorta, \\ e next im cstigatcd "hether inhibttton ofl R stress in the SHR 

could restore contractile responses toPE to that seen tn the\\ KY. Contractile responses 

to Pl \\ere greater in the aorta from the IIR compared to the WKY and this \vas 

normali;ed \\hen IIR \\ere treated \\ith either I UDCA or PBA (Figure 4.7). This 

confirms the role of ER stress to enhance contractile responses during hypertension. 
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01 cu 10 

carl)' every major cellular signaling e\ent can be regulated b)' changes in C)1osolic Ca2
+ 

le\els. Defective Ca2
+ handling contributes to increased \ascular reacti\ ity in 

h) pertensi' e animals. Earlier studies that obsen ed an increased interaction between 

riM-1 /Orai-1 contributes to this defecti\e Ca2
+ handling, but uncertainty still surrounds 

what induces the augmentation in these proteins. The principle findings of this study arc: 

I) FR stress induction leads to enhanced expression of S rtM-1 and Orai-1, augmented 

SOCF and increased ER Ca2
+ release in the aorta of Sprague Dawley rats, 2) induction of 

FR stress leads to a .. hypertensi,e'' phenot)pe in the prague Oa\\ley rat characterized by 

heightened blood pressure and enhanced contractile responses 3) inhibition of ER stress 

in th~: SIIR led to decreased aortic ER stress, as \\ell as r~:duced ITvt-1 and Orai-1 

cxpr~:ssion. Ca2
+ influ.x foliO\\ ing store depletion and Ca ~ release from intracellular 

stores, 4) inhibition of ER stress in the I IR decreased blood pressure and normalized 

contractile responses. These data suggest that FR stress is a cellular signaling mechanism 

that can lead to alterations in vascular Ca2 handling contributing to changes in vascular 

reactivity and blood pressure. 

lhe importance of STIM and Orai proteins as mediators of OCE v. ithin the 

VS\1C has come to light O\er the past decade J.t
9
•
1
'

1
• S IlM-I is a' ital Ca2 sensor that 

coordmatcs Ca2 signals originating from the I R ~tores and extracellular milieu follo,,ing 

agomst-induced Ca ~ release, Tl\1-1 dimen;es to fonn a complex "ith Orai-1 to 

stimulate OCI· 1'11 • ln the present stud), \\e obsened an increased riM-1 and Orai-1 

expression in the aorta from TM-treated rats and in the aorta of the SI IR. Recently, a 

possible link between STIM-1, OCE and FR stress in the progression of cardiac 
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remodeling and hypertrophy has been identified 19
. JIM and Orai proteins regulate a 

\ariel) of important cellular functions. Increased e\.pression of both STIM-l and Orai-1 

was obser\ed in V MCs with a synthetic phenotype displa)ing increased SOCE, 

migration and proliferation 153
. Reduced Orai-1 e:\pression in human VSMCs resulted in 

reduced OCE and proliferation 15
-' and 1-.nockdO\\n of riM- I \\as shov,rn to suppress 

neointimal hyperplasia following a carotid artery balloon injury rat model 155
. The direct 

mechanism through which ER stress leads to the upregulation of STIM-1 /0rai-l at the 

gene level is unknown and therefore more studies\\ ill be needed to explore this 

phenomenon. 

I he mechanisms mediating increased S 11\1-1 Orai-l acti\ation and SOCE 

during h) pertension are unknown. Our current results sugge::;t that I:R stress induction 

\\ ith I M increases OCE and force de\ elopment in the aorta. 'l his \\US in conjunction 

with the decreased force de\ elopment during OCl in aorta:> from ITR treated \.\>ith the 

ER stress inhibitors TUDCA or PBA compared to \'Chicle-treated Sl IR. During the 

adapti\e stage of the UPR there is an increase in the transcription and translation of ER 

chaperones to handle the increase in misfolded proteins. Many FR chaperones require 

Ca 1 as a co-factor in order to function proper!} 1 
)
6
•
1511

. Perhaps the UPR attempts to 

compensate for the increase in chaperones \\ith increased H~ Ca' le\els through 

triggering SOCI . 

The I R is the most important organelle forth<: storage of Ca2+ in the VSMC. The 

majorca'+ pump that is responsible for 1110\ ing Ca , .. from the C) tosol into the ER is the 

sareo endoplasmic reticulum ATPase ( FRCA). In cardiac myocytcs ERCA2 

expression has been sh0\\11 to be uprcgulated b) acti\ating transcription factor 6 (ATF6), 
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a major transcription factor stimulated following ER stress 159
• In our current study, 

foiiO\\ing OCF in the aorta we replaced the 1.6 mM Ca' containing P S with Ca2
+ -free 

P ' and then added caffeine. The contraction elicited by caffeine can be taken as an 

indirect assessment of the ability ofSERCA to buffer or sequester the cytosolic Ca2
+ 

during the SOCE period. Induction of ER stress led to an increase in caffeine-induced 

Ca2 release in the aorta ofTM-treated rats, and inhibition of ER stress by TUDCA or 

PBA attenuated the increased caffeine-induced Ca21 release observed in the aorta of the 

SIIR. These results indicate that ER stress can lead to alterations in the ability of SERCA 

to buffer cytosolic Ca2 
. Whether this occurs through increased SERCA expression or 

activit) changes still needs to be addressed. 

During hypertension the increase in OCF acti\ it) can contribute to enhanced 

\ ascular tone and rcacti\ it). In this stud) l M-treated rats displayed enhanced 

contraction to PE compared to sham rats. fhe enhanced contraction to PE seen in the 

aorta of the IIR \\US attenuated when the SllR were treated \\ith either TUDCA or PBA. 

These results suggest that ER stress is involved in changes in the contractile response of 

the aorta to the vasoconstrictor PE. Given that there is also an increase in SOCE and ER 

Ca ?+ in the TM-treated rats or the control IIR these mechanisms could be underlying 

this enhanced contractile response. Additionall) . the beneficial effects of ER stress 

inhibition \\ith TUDCA or PBA are further highlighted gi\en that they are able to 

normalt;c contractile responses in the aorta of the SIIR. 

Chemical chaperones are v.idely used as inhibitors of FR stress due to their ability 

to enhance the adaptive arm of the UPR 6
) 

160
• Chemical chaperones ha\le been shown to 

decrease obesit)-induced inflammation 161
, attenuate chronic hypoxia-induced pulmonary 
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h) pertension 162 and restore glucose homeostasis in a model oft} pe 2 diabetes 77
. ER 

stress induction \\ith tunicamycin was used in the present study, and it has been the 

standard to measure the effects of systemic induction of FR stress 70 71
• 

163
• While the 

present stud} focused on the effects of ER stress induction in the aorta. the systemic 

administration of TM would also increase ER stress throughout the animal and could be 

affecting multiple organ systems. Furthermore. the increase in blood pressure in the TM

trcated rats or the decrease in blood pressure in the Sl lR elicited by these chemical 

chaperones could play a role in the functional response we observed in the aorta. 

Therefore. a follov.-up stud} looking at the direct effects of blood pressure on ER stress 

in the aorta of the fM-trcated rats or the SI IR \\ill need to be conducted. 

I hese lindings highlight ER stress as a major pl,l}er m CaH homeostasis \\ithin 

the aorta. I he goal of elucidating cellular signaling path,.,.ays linked to 

pathoph) siological diseases processes is to propose novel. mechanism-based therapeutic 

approaches. Although clinical management of h) pertension has advanced, 

cardiovascular disease is an increasing and major global health burden. Understanding 

the interplay between ER stress and Ca2 handling in the vasculature could suggest new 

strategies to target a therapy for the treatment of h} pertension. 
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Figure 4.1. TM increased aortic ER stress markers, TIM-1 and Orai-1 protein 

e'\prcssion. 

rop, representative Western blot images, and bottom, corresponding densitometry bar 

graphs'' ith values normalized to P-actin protein C'\pression demonstrating that 

e'\pression of (A) Calnexin, (B) GRP78, (C) Cl lOP, (0 }, S I 1\1- I and (E) Orai-1 is 

increased in aorta ofTM-treated rats. • P < 0.05 vs. sham rats. n 6-9. Values are 

C'\pressed as means :t: EMs. 
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Figure 4.2. Schematic tracing illustrating the protocol used to evaluate force in 

response to Ca2+ influx following intracellular Ca2
+ store depletion (Ca2

+ loading 

period). 
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Aortic rings \\ere stimulated v.ith PE (I J..tmol iL, 15 min). ButTer ''as then replaced with 

Ca 1 -free I· G r A buffer (20 min), to deplete intracellular Ca' stores. Buffer was then 

replaced again \\ith 1.6 mmol L Ca2 -containing buffer for 15 minutes. Contractile 

responses during the Ca2 loading period arc a measure of SOCF. The buffer \\as then 

replaced with Ca' -free buHer (2 min) and the aortas \\ere stimulated \\ith caffeine ( 10 

mmol/L). to deplete ryanodine-sensiti\ e Ca2 stores, a measurement of the capacity of the 

ER to store and release Ca2
+. 
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Figure 3. TM treatment increased force development during OCE and caffeine-

induced contraction in the aorta. 

A) Contraction during the Ca2 -loading period was greater in aortic rings from TM-

treated rats. • P <.. 0.05 \S. SHAM. n 6-8. B) Contraction foiiO\\ing caffeine stimulation 

(I 0 mmol L) \\>as greater in aortic rings from TM-trcatcd rats compared to SHAM rats. • 

P < 0.05 vs. Sham. n 6-8. 
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Figure -'A: TM treatment increased maximum contractile responses to 

phcn}lcphrine in the aorta. 

Concentration responses curves to phen) lcphrinc (PE. I nM-1 00 11M) were performed in 

aortic rings. • P < 0.05 's. Sham rats. 
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Figure .t.S. ER stress inhibition attenuates enhanced I~R stress markers, STIM-1 

and Ora i-t protein expression in the aorta of the Sll R. 

Top, representative Westem blot images, and bottom, corresponding densitometry bar 

graphs v.ith \alucs normali1ed toP-actin protein expression demonstrating that (A) 
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Calnc'.in, (B) GRP78, (C) CHOP, (D). STlM-1 and (E) Orai-1 arc increased in aortas of 

~IIR and that I R stress inhibition decreases lc\cls of these proteins. * P < 0.05 YS. WKY 

rats. n=8-1 0. Values arc expressed as means :i SI· \Its. 
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Figure ~.6. ER stress inhibition attenuates enhanced force development during the 

Cal+ -loading and caffeine-induced contractions in the aorta of the HR. 

A) Contraction during the Ca2 -loading period \\as greater in aortic rings from SHR 

compared to \\ K Y and attenuated in I IR treated \\ ith either I'UOCA or PBA. * P < 

0.05 \S. vehicle (VEil) WKY. n 6-9. B) Contraction follO\\ing caffeine stimulation (10 

mmol L) was greater in aortic rings from HR compared to WKY rats and attenuated in 

SJIR treated with either TUDCA or PBA. * P < 0.05 vs. vehicle WKY, n=6-9. Values 

arc C\.prcsscd as means J: EMs. 
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Figure -t.7: ER stress inhibition normalizes contractile responses to phenylephrine 

in the ao rta of the HR. 

Concentration response curves to phen) lephrine (PI . I n 1-100 ~tM) \\ere performed in 

aortic rings from all four groups. Contractile responses \\ere enhanced in the vehicle 

SI IR aortic rings compared to WKY and the enhanced response in the SJ IR was 

attenuated with either TUDCA or PBA treatment. * P< 0.05 \S. WKY rats. 



HI. Discussion 

rhe role of ER stress and the unfolded protein response has been intensively 

studied, as they have been linked to pathophysiological changes in many human diseases. 

Among these pathological disease mechanisms arc ER stress-mediated apoptosis, fibrosis 

and enhanced contractility. Given the importance of the UPR, an evolutionarily 

conserved pathway, in signaling during stressed conditions. the identification of ho~ the 

cellular signaling mechanisms contribute to aortic stiffening might aid in the creation of 

better therapies. 

In these studies the main finding is that r R stress contributes to aortic stiffening 

\ ia pro-apoptotic, fibrotic and vascular contractilit) changes during hypertension. 

Additional I}. the specific findings are as follows: I) 1\ng II induction of ER stress in 

VSMCs causes apoptosis, collagen synthesis and reactive oxygen species production; 2) 

1\ng 11-induced hypertension mediates aortic stiffening in part through ER stress-induced 

\ ascular apoptosis and fibrosis; 3) ER stress-mediated Ca' d)sfunction during 

h) pertension is caused, in part, b) heightened SOCl·, FR Ca ~ release and \ascular 

contractilit). Consequently, inhibition of FR stress through the usc of chemical 

chaperones, PB.\ and TUDCA. ameliorated the pathological changes elicited b) FR 

stres~. 

84 
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As mentioned above one of the important targets for therapy of ER stress is tf) ing 

to pre\ ent or inhibit ER stress mediated-apoptosis. 1 his is especiall) beneficial for 

cardio\ ascular diseases \\here apoptosis is a major contributor to disease progression. 

rhe initial adapti\ e response of the lJPR following l R stress turns into a pro-apoptotic 

pathv.ay \vhen FR stress is prolonged or severe. rhe UPR has man) mechanisms that link 

ER stress to cell death including activation of pro teases, kinases, transcription factors and 

Bcl-2 family proteins. 

I he caspase family of proteins arc the most important pro teases linked with 

apoptosis. In rodents, caspase-12 is acti\ a ted dO\\I1Stream of FR sensor IRE I a 

acti\ at ion. i\1ice deficient in caspase-12 ha\ c resistance to I· R stress-induced apoptosis 

me<.ltated b) either f:vt or thapsigargin(TG) ~li. Caspase-12 mediates apoptosis through 

the acti\'ation of caspase-9. an initiator caspasc. \\hich catal)/es the clea\age and 

acti\ation of caspase-3. an effector caspase1
M. In our studies in manuscript A and B. \\C 

round that Ang II causes upregulation ofclea\ed caspase 3 and 12 levels in primary 

aortic VSMCs (Figure 2.2) and in the aorta of Ang II-inducc<.l hypertensive rats (Figure 

3.5). Pharmacological inhibition ofFR stress prevented Ang 11-induced caspase 3 and 12 

uprcgulation demonstrating that ER stress is im olvc<.l in Ang ll-clicitcd caspase 

acti\ation. Furthermore, induction ofFR stress follO\\ing I "1 treatment in male rats led 

to a clca\age ofcaspase 3 and 12levcls in the aorta (Figure 3.1 ). 

l he kinases imohed in rR stress mediated .1poptosis arc downstream ofER 

stress sensor I RI· I u, \\ hich \\hen acti\ a ted. recruits Ask I causing dO\\Ostrearn acti\ ation 

or mitogen-acti\atcd protein (MAP) kinase pathway l~unily members, c-jun N-terminal 

kinase (J K) and p38 MAPK165. Both of these MAP kinases have also been linked to 
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VSMC apoptosis foliO\\ ing Ang IT treatment 1
M>. The phosphor} lation of these proteins is 

increased in V :V1Cs treated with Ang II, \\hich can be attenuated b) pharmacological 

blod.ade \\ith TUDCA or PBA. demonstrating that the acti\ation of these proteins 

follO\\ing Ang II is ER stress-dependent (Figure 5.1 A). Furthermore, inhibition of JNK 

and p38 significantl} attenuated Ang ll-induccd apoptosis (Figure 5.1 B), which is in line 

\\ith current literature that demonstrated an improvement in cardiac function following 

inhibition ofp38 MAPK in a model of myocardial ischemia and reperfusion, as well as 

the regression of abdominal aortic ancur) sms following JNK inhibition 167
• 

168
• 

Furthermore, in the Ang ll-induced h) pertensi\e rat the phosphor) lation of these proteins 

is attenuated through either TUDCA or PBA treatments (J·igure 5.1 C). 

A \"ariet) of transcription factors arc acti\ atcd d0\\11stream of the UPR. The 

major transcription factor regulating apoptosis is CJ lOP I he gene promoter for CHOP 

contains binding sites for transcription factors activated dO\\ nstream from all three of the 

major I R stress sensors. CI lOP-deficient mice arc resistant to kidney damage induced by 

TM 169
• The exact mechanisms through which CI10P causes apoptosis remain unclear; 

howe\ er, CHOP has been sho\\ n to inhibit Bcl-2 e'\pression 170 and induce Bax 

translocation following Ang II treatment in neonatal rat cardiom)OC) tes171
• We found 

that in VSMCs in which CHOP had been silenced Ang 11-medinted caspase activation 

and apoptosis \\ere attenuated (Figure 2.6). 1 hcrapcuticall) CliOP is a prime target; 

unfortunately. no specific pharmacological inhibitors ofCIIOP ha\e been identified at 

present. Further studies need to be perfom1ed to e\.plore the role of this protein in aortic 

stiffening during h} pertension in an in vi\'0 setting. Chop-deficient mice are resistant to 

atherosclerosis and cuff injul)-induced remodcling89
. It ''ould be interesting to 



determine if these mice are also resistant to Ang ll-indueed hypertension and aortic 

stiffening. 
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[he Bcl-2 family contains multiple targets of I· R stress-induced apoptotic 

signaling. When Bcl-2 is suppressed. BAX is able to translocatc from the ER, where it 

resides basally, and move to the mitochondria where it plays a role in mitochondrial 

permeability pore opening. As mentioned above, Bcl-2 expression and Bax translocation 

can be modulated by CI lOP expression. A careful balance between Bcl-2, an anti

apoptotic molecule and BAX. a pro-apoptotic signaling molecule exists in cells. 

Therefore. targeting ER stress could be a useful mechanism to restore Bcl-2 levels and 

prevent BAX translocation. Indeed, TUDCA has been shov.n to prevent BAX 

translocation to the mitochondria in an ischemia-rcperfusion injury rat model 172
• 

Additional!). we ha\ e found pre\ iousl) in the aorta of the SII R rat that the increased 

e:\prcssion of BAX and decreased expression of Bcl-2 can be attenuated through 

treatment with either TUDCA or PBA 117
• 

Another major focus of these studies was how ER stress may play a role in 

librosis during aortic stiffening. Interestingly, apoptosis and librosis arc linked within the 

concept of sti ITcning. Perhaps it isn't surprising that man) of thc same mechanisms 

linh.ed torR stress-induced apoptosis ma) be invohed in FR stress-induced fibrosis. 

One of these mechanisms is CHOP. Other mechanisms coming to light include the 

acti\ation ofNrf2 and dO\\nStream release oftransfom1ing grO\\th factor P (TGF-P). a 

librotic signaling molecule. 
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An interplay exists between apoptotic V MCs and collagen synthesis in that 

apoptotic VS\11Cs have been shO\\TI to promote collagen S}nthcsis33
• Increased collagen 

deposition and S} nthesis are critical contributors to aortic fibrosis 112. It is unclear what 

factor(s) arc released from apoptotic VSMCs to trigger collagen synthesis. Yu el at. 

demonstrated that apoptotic VSMCs release interlcukin 6 (JL-6) to promote collagen 

S) nthesis from adjacent VSMCs33
. In human aortic endothelial cells TM caused the 

induction of lL-6 which could be attenuated through silencing of ATF4173
. Downstream 

of the ATF4 transcription factor is CI lOP. Cl lOP expression leads to induction of lL-6 

through thl! extracellular signaling regulated kinase (FRK I '2)174
. Kassan el a/. found that 

Ang II aortic dysfunction and cardiac fibrosis is associated v.ith apoptosis and is 

mediated by I GI -B71
• Currently. we ha\e not imestigated \\hat factors might be 

released from apoptotic V MCs in response to Ang II or I M. but future studies 

examining the possible roles ofiL-6 or TGF-B should help pro, ide ans\\ers to this 

question. 

Another important question to consider is whether there is a target of the 

unfolded protein response that is linked to both apoptosis and librosis, as well as IL-6 and 

TGI -B secretion. ln fact, recent studies ha\e highlighted the multifunctional 

transcription factor CIIOP as an important target. I he role of CIIOP has been 

highlighted in studies of apoptosis; ho\\e\er. it is becoming mcreasingl) studied during 

pro-fibrotic diseases. In CI fOP-deficient mice cholcstasis li' er injur) -induced Jiyer 

fibrosis \\as attenuated. and this attenuation \\US as<>ociated '' ith decreased induction of 

I Gl -Band collagen deposition68. This stud) also found that hepatocyte apoptotic injury 

\\as dramatically reduced. and similarly to apoptotic cell death in the vasculature, 



hepatocyte death plays a key role in liver fibrosis. CHOP-deficient mice undergoing 

transverse aortic constriction showed less cardiac hypertrophy, fibrosis and dysfunction 

associated with decreased apoptosis90
. 
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In our studies \\e found Ang 11-mediated collagen synthesis from primar} aortic 

VSMCs could be attenuated through ER stress inhibition (Figure 2.3), and intriguingly, 

direct ER stress induction with TM caused an increase in collagen synthesis. These 

findings demonstrate that not only is there a role for ER stress in Ang 11-elicited collagen 

synthesis, but also that ER stress induction itself is an inducer of collagenS} nthesis. The 

Ang II-induced h) pertcnsive rat has demonstrated aortic stiffness associated \\ith 

increased collagen deposition and fibrosis. In our studies inhibition of ER stress with 

either TUDCA or PBA in the Ang II-hypertensive rat attenuated this increased collagen 

deposition and fibrosis (rigure 3.4). Furthermore. the increases in collagen deposition 

and fibrosis in the aorta of the TM-treated rat demonstrate a role for rR stress in collagen 

production in t'i\'0 (Figure 3.2). To highlight the role of CHOP. we silenced CHOP in 

VSMCs and found a decrease in collagen synthesis foliO\\ ing Ang II treatment (Figure 

2.6). Further studies v.ill need to be pcrformede in CHOP-deficient mice treated with 

Ang II to look for changes in collagen deposition and fibrosis\\ ithin the aorta. 

Augmented vasoconstriction and enhanced \ascular tone arc the main 

characteristics or \ascular d)sfunction during hypertension. Both can contribute to aortic 

remodeling and stiffening. The cellular and molecular mechanisms leading to vascular 

d) sfunction arc comple'\. The ph) siological release of calcium serves important 

signaling roles and is nccessar) to initiate \ascular contraction. IIO\\CYer. after 

prolonged ER stress conditions c'Xccss calcium release from the ER into the C) tosol rna) 
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be im ohed in the enhanced contractilit) brought about b) agonists in hypertensive 

arteries. MoreO\ er, induction of pathv.a}s that lead to an increase in Ca2 entry into the 

cell, such as store-operated Ca2 entry. has been demonstrated to pia) a role in augmented 

vasoconstriction. fhe importance of C) tosolic rises in Ca2+ and dov.nstream changes to 

cellular signaling is clear, but Ca2 also has a d}namic and important role in the lumen of 

the ER to maintain homeostasis and ER function 157
. 

Vascular smooth muscle contraction requires a complex interplay between ion 

channels, pumps and transporters and is under the control of a variety of neuronal, 

humoral and endothelial agonists. These agonists usuall) act through membrane 

receptors that couple to phosphoinositide-specitic phospholipase C (PLC) to produce 

inosJtol-1 ,4.5-trisphosphate (IP3) \\hich can bind IP3 receptors on the I:R and cause the 

release of Ca:>• into the cytosol The contractile response is then generated follov .. ing the 

rise in C}tosolic Ca2 .. and the activation ofCa2 calmodulin-dependent m}osin light 

chain h.inase (MLCK)175 . During this time the FR stores begin to cmpt), acti\ating 

OCE via STIM I and Orai I mechanisms. SOCE then allows for the refilling of ER 

stores to maintain contraction. STIM I and Orai I arc the major isoforms that are involved 

in VSMC SOCF. TIM2, a closely related homologue. of S riM I is active basally and 

can activate SOCF upon smaller decreases in FR Ca:> conccntrations176
. Orai has two 

homo logs, Orai2 and Orai3 that ha\ e distinct bioph) SICa I and phannacological 

sclectJ\ity: ho,,c,er their role in V i\1Cs is still unh.no\\n 177
• Our laborator) has 

dcmonstratcd previous!} that changes in the e'\pression of thesc proteins contribute to 

enhanced SOCI in the IIR P and \ng 11-hypcrtensi\e rat. llcrc in manuscript C. we 

found that in I M-treated rats there \\US a significant incrcasc in both TIM-I and Orai 1 
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protein expression (Figure 4.1 ). Converse!)', the enhanced expression of STIM 1 and 

Orai I in the aorta of the HR could be decreased through treatment with ER stress 

inhibitors, TUDCA or PBA (Figure 4.5). The role of ER stress in IP3-induced Ca2
-

rdease and MLCK activation is not clear. 
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The lumen of the ER more closely resembles the environment in the extracellular 

space and contains a variety of proteins many of which require Ca2
t as a co-factor178

. 

While much of the Ca2 within the lumen is bound to chaperones, there are "free" Ca2
+ 

stores \\-hich may be utilized for contraction 179
. The FR is extreme!)' sensitive to changes 

in Ca2 concentration and therefore can trigger OCF. In manuscript C we found that 

induction of LR stress in a normotensive rat model leads to increased Ca2 release and 

SOCl (Figure 4.3 ). Furthermore, '"e obsen ed that inhibition of l:.R stress in the SHR 

'' ith either rt 'DCA or PBA could attenuate the ER stress-enhanced Ca2
• and SOCE 

(Figure 4.6). It is therefore plausible that the increased OCF and subsequent elevated 

ER Ca2 le' cis seen in VSMCs from hypertensi' e animals could be related to an 

increased demand for Ca2
t to maintain properly functioning chaperone proteins. While 

this adaptive response is initially beneficial it can become deleterious, contributing to 

increased Ca2 "~ FR release and leading to um\antcd cellular signaling e\ents, such as 

activation of apoptosis. We have pre\ iousl) observed that l· R stress inhibition in the 

IIR attenuates ele' ated levels of pro-apoptotic prott:in bcl-2-likc protein 4 (BAX) and 

restores levels of anti-apoptotic protein B-celll)mphoma 2 (BCI -2) 117
• 

Both increased fR Ca::! release and OCF can contribute to the augmented 

vasoconstrictor response seen in the aorta. In Manuscript B, the maximum contractile 

response to phenylephrine (PE) was greater in the aorta from Ang 11-induccd 
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hypertensive rats, and this increase was attenuated v.hen these rats were co-treated with 

either TUDCA or PBA (Figure 3.8). In Manuscript C, the increased maximal contraction 

toPE in the denuded aorta from the SHR was abolished when SI IR received either 

TUDCA or PBA (Figure 4.7). These results add to the abo\ c results showing that 

targeting ER stress in a hypertensi\e model may be a good \vay to normalize the 

augmented contractility. Further evidence that ER stress may play a role in PE-enhanced 

contractile responses in the aorta was observed when induction of ER stress with TM in 

the intact aorta of 4 week treated rats (Figure 3.4), as well as in the denuded aorta of2 

week treated rats led to an increase in maximal contraction toPE (Figure 4.4). 

I hese current studies have focused on changes in I R Ca 1 signaling and how 

changes in l R Ca2 homeostasis may be involved in heightened V MC contractility. 

rhere arc. hov.:e\ cr. many other mechanisms invol\ed in Ca2 signaling during 

contraction in the V MC. Contraction in the aorta to a solution containing a high K+ 

concentration which dcpolarizes the plasma membrane. is abolished \\hen there is no 

Ca2
+ in the extracellular media180

. This contraction is also highly sensitive to Ca2
+ 

channel antagonists of the dihydropyridine group 1111
• I'hese studies have demonstrated the 

importance of voltage-gated Ca2
+ channels (VGCCs) that develop two types of currents, 

Land I type currents182. As we ha\ e sh0\\11, the remo\al of Ca2 from the extracellular 

space abolishes PI -induced contractions in the aorta (Figure 4.2). In VSMCs PE binding 

to its receptor. the alpha1-adrenergic receptor. leads to an mcrease in the open probability 

of VGCCs 183
. Interestingly. the addition of PF to the media of a high K~ solution further 

adds to the contractile response, suggesting another t}pC ofCa2 channel. The binding 

of PF to the alpha1-adrenergic receptor can activate Ca2 channels that are receptor-



operated Ca2 channels (ROCCs)184
. The question remains as to hO\\ FR stress alters 

these channels and receptors. Future studies will need to be performed to sec if the 

induction of ER stress leads to changes in the activity of VGCCs or ROCCs, as well as, 

the number and actiYit} of receptors lik.e the alpha1-adrenergic receptor. 
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The ER stress response and UPR is characterized by initial pro-survival signaling 

pathways and then switches to a pathological signaling pathway when ER stress is 

prolonged. Chronic ER stress and activation of the UPR is an important mediator of 

\ arious diseases. As illustrated in Figure 5.2, UPR signaling path\\ays can lead to 

apoptosis, fibrosis and contractility in the aorta \\ hich can contribute to aortic stiffening. 

In this case therapies that can ameliorate I· R stress, chemical chaperones TUOCA or 

PBA, may prove to be useful for prevention of disease progression. On the other hand, 

the link between apoptosis and collagen S}nthesis during aortic stiffening might be a 

useful target \\ hereb} therapies aimed at decreases apoptosis and collagen S} nthesis. such 

inhibition of CIIOP. ma) be beneficial. Our k.nO\\Icdge is still far from complete and 

more research is needed. Among the more important questions is identifying the most 

promising f.R stress signaling molecule, such as CIIOP, that can be targeted accurately 

and specifically. Further studies also need to be performed to eYaluate acute versus long

term treatment periods to look for side effects and hO\\ their interference might lead to 

changes in other cellular processes and signaling path\\ays. 
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Figure 5. J. Ang If-induced activation of p38 MAPK and J K is mediated via ER 

stress. (A) Representative Western blot images of total and phosphol)lated p38 MAPK 
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and JNK (right) and quantiJication of (left) JNK and p38 MAPK in VSMCs treated with 

Ang II (I 00 nM, 24hrs) or vehicle in the presence or absence or TUDCA or PBA (500 

~-tM. 24hrs), (B) Annex in V quantification in VSMCs treated \\ ith Ang II (I 00 nM, 24hrs) 

or \chicle in the presence of absence or JNK or p38 \11 \PK inhibitors (25 ~-tM SP600 125 

and I 0 ~~ 1 SB203580, respective!), 24 hrs). (C) Reprcscntati\ c Western blot images of 

total and phospho f) Ia ted p38 MAPK and J K (nght) .md quanti lication of (left) JNK 

and p38 MAPK from aortic rings in rats treated ''ith Ang II (60 ng/min, 28 days) \\ith or 

\\ithout treatment b) TUDCA or PBA (IOOmg kg da), 28 days) or Veh. n- 4-12. 

*P<0.05 vs. \Chicle, i· P<O.OS vs. Ang II. 
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Figure 5.2: ER stress contributes to aortic stiffening via collagen synthesis, apoptosis 

and contractilit) signaling mechanisms. 
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Aortic sti nening is a negative predictor of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. 

A dangerous interpla) be tv. een aortic stiffening and h) pertension exists. Aortic 

stiffening has been shown to precede incident h}pertcnsion and is thought to not only be 

a biomarker but could also be a potential!} important therapeutic target to prevent 

additional cardio\ ascular disease. While the etiology of aortic stiffening is complex and 

im oh es a multitude of signaling pathv, a) s, three uni\ ersal characteristics of aortic 

stitliming, apoptosis, fibrosis and enhanced contractilit), arc becoming highly 

im estigatcd. Dunng h) pertension a \ariel) of cellular stresses (0:\idati\'e, inflammator) 

and cnerg) or calcium depletion) lead to f.R stress and the actiHHion of the UPR. The 

UPR is a comple:\ signaling network that \\hen chronically acti\ated can lead to 

apoptosis, fibrosis and enhanced contractility. IIowc\'er. hO\\ this prolonged activation 

and initiation of pathophysiological signaling pathways contributes to aortic stiffening 

during h)pertension was unknown. In this thesis study the role of FR stress in the 

\ asculature under h} pertensi\ e conditions is im estigated to understand the regulation of 

I·R stress signaling. Induction ofER stress in a normotcnsi\e animals led to a 

.. h) pertcnsi\1.~-hke"' phenotype characterized b} markers of aorttc stiffening (increased 

apoptosis and collagen S)nthesis). as \\ell as enhanced \Uscular contractility. 
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Interestingly, inhibition of ER stress in hypertensi' c animal models, the Ang II

hypertensi"e rat and the HRs led to a reduction in blood pressure, and normalization of 

aortic apoptosis, collagen synthesis and contractility. rhese studies ha' e unra\-eled a 

role for chronic l R stress and activation of the UPR in signaling changes in the aorta 

contributing to hypertension and aortic stiffening. Man) anti-hypcrtensi"e medications 

ha"e beneficial effects on aortic stiffening, however; 47.2% of hypertensive patients do 

not have their blood pressure controlled. The lowering of blood pressure can be a major 

contributor to improvement in aortic stiffening; therefore, additional therapies that can 

induce a reduction in blood pressure and/or aortic stiffening directly would be beneficial. 

Given that I R stress plays a role in both blood pressure and aortic stiffening, targeting 

I R stress could pro\c to be a \aluablc thcrap) to impro\e disease progression in 

h) pertensi"e patients. 
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